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H OU STO N  (AP) — The 
Texas Board of Medical 
Examiners has refused for the 
sixth time in eight years ft) 
reinstate the license of a 
Pasadena doctor blamed for 
the death cif twt) liposuction 
pati€*nts.

Dr. Hugo Ramirez, 58, said 
after the board's action in 
Austin on Thursday that he 
will file a lawsuit against the 
medical board unless it 
grants him a rehearing within 
45 days.

Geòrgie B. Cunningham , 
an administrative law judge 
who rtvommended Thursday 
that the board not reinstate 
Ramirez's license, painted a 
much different picture.

Five of Ramirez's liposuc
tion patients became ill from 
complications because of his 
negligence and two eventual
ly died, she .said.

A U STIN  (AP) — Bill 
Clayton, who served as 
speaker of the Texas House of 
Repres«*ntafives longer than 
anyone else, was in critical 
but stable condition at a 
Houston hrispital today after 
quadruple-bypass heart 
surgery.

Clayton, now an Austin 
lobbyist and consultant, was 
expected to be removed from 
intensive care today after 
surgery luesday night at 
Hermann Hospital, hospital 
officials said.

Clayton serveil a record 
four consecutive tiTnis as 
speaker in 1975-1985

An Austin doctor had told 
Clayton that his heart coiuli- 
tion was inoperable, )mi 
Word, lobbying assistant 
with C layton's C apitol 
Consultants, told The Daily 
lexan

1 Uiwevi'r, C layton sought a 
second opinion last wi“ek 
from the Houston doctors, 
who told him that although 
he was a high-risk case, 
surgery would he possible it 
done- soon.

"You drive 200 mill's, and 
there is that much differenie 
(between iliagnoses) It's 
amazing, " Word said 
I'hursday

C layton was in good spirits 
before the surgery, s.iid Dr 
Ward C asscells, chief of lardi 
ology at Hermann Hospital 
He sail! C l.iyton should be 
back home in Austin in about 
a week

• Vive L. Alley, 89, home
maker
• M ozelle Barker, 74, home
maker
• Lillie M. Carlyle, 77, for
mer City of Whin-ler employ 
ee, auto dealer s«-cretary
• G eorge Virgil "B u s"  
Dorman, 8.5, former Wheeler 
County Sheriff, professional 
baseball player
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Landfill to open by October
By LAURA HALEY 
S ta ff Writer

A m u lfim illio n  ilo llar projei t is 
under way and should be lo m p lete  by 
the end of CVtober; but most residents 
would refer to the* job as "garbage."

And, as a maft»*r of fact, they would 
be correct I  he C ity of Pampa has been 
working the past year to open its new 
146-acri* landfill site. Bei.iuse of new 
state guideline, the landfill site has to 
meet rigorous' standards and various 
preparation procedures are maiulati'd 
nefore its opening

Ih e  first landfill coll at the- new site 
has been under construction for flu* 
past seven to c'lght m onths, receiving a 
leachate collection systc-m and .i 5-foot 
clay liner around the- c*ntirc‘ ci'll

And, by Oc tobc'r, the city is hoping 
thc‘ 40-foot dec’p cell w'ill bc‘ rc-.uly to 
accept the ave-rage* 500 tons of g.irbagc-

a day.
The new cell is expected to last for 

the next five years, but just in case, the 
city has taken a few precautions to 
keep things at the new site running 
smoothly.

During the past year, city com m is
sioners purchased a com pactor, two 
scrapers and a bu lld ozer to help 
increase efficiency and landfill space.

Ih e  com pactor, by far the largest pur
chase with a price fag of $400,000, is 
larger and heavier than the city 's previ
ous com pactor. This, said Rick Stone, 
who manages the landfill, will allow 
trash to be compac ted more than in the 
past, giving more space in the landfill.

And, in this business, space is money. 
Every extra ton of trash calculates into 
revenue for the landfill site. And, con
sidering the expense of constructing 
new landfill cells, every extra penny 
will be helpful

Irash dumpe-d into the new cell must 
be covered daily by six inches of dirt 
Already planning for the future, the c ity 
will begin excavating a second cell, 
using the dirt from the digging procc-ss 
as cover in the existing cell. This saves 
the city money for the dirt and excava
tion fees when the time com es to devc'l 
op the second cell

In all, it's a win-win situation tor the 
city, said City Manager Bob Eskricfge, 
who explained that any future cell 
development will hopefully be fundc-d 
from a reserve fund rather than certifi
cates of obligation.

Revenue for the landfill, which acts as 
its own separate business, is generatc'd 
by charging a ee for users. The fee is 
often based on the tonnage of the m ate
rial brought in. And, although many 
residents question the city 's decision to 
allow surrounding counties to dump 
their m aterial into Pam pa's landfill.

Eskridge says this increases the amount 
of revenue.

If the landfill were rc'served for only 
city and ('.ray C ounty trucks (which pay 
the same fei's as other entities), then 
rate's would have to go up trem endous
ly to cover the debt and reserve fund 
expense's. incom ing revenue will
be used to pay a 10-year debt on the 
new equipm ent and a 20-year bond 
dc'bt Another portion, said Eskridge, is 
fu'ing placed in a reserve fund for the 
di'velopment of the second cell, which 
will begin in about four years.

I hi' new landfill will accept residen- 
ti.il waste', commercial waste, nonhaz- 
ardous industrial waste, construc- 
tion/demolition waste and m unicipal 
trt'atment plant sludge

Other type's of waste, such as metal 
and grass clippings, i-ti can be ridded 
through v.irious re'eyilmg program s 
conducted by the city

Mystery...
Death at lake 
baffles officers

A prc'liminary autopsy report 
on the ifi'ath of a 57-yearolii 
black male whose' body w'as dis 
e'overc'd at I ,.ike Mc're'ilith )uly 24 
gives no possible indications as 
to the cause of his dc'.ith, said 
llu lch iu soa blventl
Mickey Black

The' autopsy, bi'ing loiulueti'd 
by Southwc'st Eorc'iisii P.ilbology 
Labs in Dall.is, is still under w.iy, 
but no Wounds h.ive bi'c'ii tound 
on the' c'xtc'rior of Donni'll 
I’olley's body, anording to Ihe 
report It's an aspc'i t that simply 
m.ikc's the' mvc'stig.ifion e'vc'ii 
more' suspii ious, s.iid Bl.u k

But, this homii idi' invc'sliga 
tion has bi'c'ii .i little' suspicious 
from the' bc'gmmng I’olley, .in

Amarillo n.iticc', w.is found by 
hiki'rs on the' I'vening of July 24, 
on the south side' of Lake 
Me'rc'dith He was lying on the 
ground nude, with no visible 
signs o( clothing or otlu'r bc'long- 
ings nearby.

And, that was the event that 
bi'gan the' investigation into 
some' strange' me ielc'iits le'.iding 
to Polle-y's death A fric'iid of 
Pollc'y's .ipp.irc'ntly droppi'd the' 
man off to go e .imping at an arc'.i 
ni'.ir the' ( lifts on the' south side 
of Ihe lake around the 2nd or 5rd 
of July, said Black llowe'Vi'r, 
whe'11 the' Iric'nd re'turne'd for his 
buddy, Pollc'y w.is nowhe'rc' to be' 
foiinii
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Activist learns 
free speech ends 
at chamber door
By MARK BABINIX K 
Associated I’ress Writer

I U B IK X  K, li'xas (.AP) Si uri\ ( oimt\ liulgc Ku k\ I rilz knows 
(  .irol I >.u IS doi'sn I u  ,inl the' i ounl\ to sign avv.u the' loi .il pubi it 
hospit.il on .I 50 \rai le ase

I lis I ommissioners i onrl lin.ilh di'i uli'il last month th.il, .it li'.ist in 
its s|ie‘e i.il session ine'i'lings, thi'\ d id n  t ne'c'ii to hi'.ii .inv more pub 
III input on the' tie-rv issue from lie-r or .inyeini' I'Isi'

So speii.il se'ssion mei'tings norm alK held onie .i month noW 
iru luiU' no SI hi'diili'd tmu' toi piiblie i ommi'nt.

"It had .ilw .i\s bi'i'ii tr.idilion.il m the' Scurry (  ounty 
(  ommissione-rs (  oiirt th.it it someone' w.ints to talk, llu'V e .m talk," 
s.iid M rs I ).ivis, .I mi'iiibe'r ot ( ogde'll I lospit.il's .iiixili.iry

Whe'thi'i tr.iilition or not, M rs I ).u is le'.irne'd an imporl.int li'sson 
.iboul i iv ic  govi'inm i'iit  l.ist month Wliile' ope'iT me'c'tings laws 
dc'fe'nd the' piiblie s right to .itti'iid sui h si'ssions, thi're''s no ord.iine'd 
right to p.irtii ip.ite
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(Spacial photo)

Grab your lawn chairs and get ready to get down! Suspence, a local rock &  roll band, is 
giving a free concert Saturday at 7 p.m. in Central Park to benefit the Good Samaritans. 
Band member include (left) Danny Duree, Richard Spence. James Martinez and Gary 
Dabbs

Free park concert 
benefits Samaritans
by MIRANDA G .  BAILLY 
Staff Writer

W.iit no more', the' suspe'iise' is ov i'r 
()r IS it’’
P.imp.i's origin.il ren k roll b.iml .siespe'iii i' 

will giM' .1 frc'c' concc'rt this we'e'ki'ud .it ( e'Htr.il 
P.irk to be'iii'fit GimkI S.im.irit.ins

Siesp.'iiu tormc'd in M.n .ind the'\ do .in .ill 
origm.il, cutting c'dge'. renk & roll show, 
.iciording to band m.inage'r Miche'llc' D.ibbs 

"I eir rexk & roll, it's f.iirK e'.isv listi'mng and 
pc'ople' woiilil v'i' we' do a httli' bit ot i'vc'rv-

thing, it thi'V gist gave' us an ope'ii I'.ir .ind lis- 
te'iii'd

Ihe' h.ind h.is denu' shows at the Siinse'l B.ir 
& ( .rill .ind ludy 's  ( Offt'c' Shop in Borge'r With 
se'ci'r.il d.ite's se't for the' ni'xt two months, the' 
tour me'mbe'r banil is nenv rc'hi'.irsmg .ind writ 
mg a se'lf-re'le'.ise'd ( I )  I ht' (  D  is due' to be' 
re'le'.ise'il some'time' in Octobe'r

Siespe’i/ie' mc'mbe'rs iiulude' D.inin Dure'e', 
voe.ils; ( i . i ry  D.ibbs, b.iss; |.line's M.irtiiU'z, 
drum s, .ind K iih .in l Spi'iiu', (.uit.irs, Miclu'lle' 
D .ibbs, m.in.ige'r . ind B n .in  M c.id d o ,  chit'l
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How to be up-to-date on immunizations
I hi' li'X.is I )e'p.irtmi'iit ol lle'-ilth 

re'iiiinds pe'ople' th.it ehildre'ii «'iirolling, m 
publii or p m  .iti' SI hool or m lui'iisi'd, 
ii'rtitii'd or re'giste'ii'd ih i ld  i.ire' t.uilitie's 
must be' up to d.ite' on the'ir im m u n i/ . i 
tions

Ihe' li'x.is Bo.ird ot I li'.ilth .ipprove'd 
se've'r.il e hange's m the' .ige's .it whieh v.ie 
line's .ire* ri'qiiire'd <mi  ̂ tw o ch.inge s ip the* 
type's of v.iecine's use'd to s.itisfy re'e|iiire' 
me'iits

Kristin H.imle'tt, 11)11 im m u n i/ . ition 
lompliaiiee' eoordm.itor, s.iid school p«'r 
sonne'l and e hild e are' provide'is h .u  i' 
he'e'ii notifii'd ol the' e h.inge's w hieh 
iM'i.inu'I'fti'e l ive 'A iig  I

r o l lo w in g  lire' the* re'i|uire'me'nts lor

SI hoof .ige' i hildri'n
immunization roquiri'ments (or ch il

dren ages 5 and 6 include:
• I tin e' ilost's of polio \ .ice MU', iiu luil 

mg OIK' n*i e‘i\ I'ef .ifti'r the* fourth hirthiJ.n
• I'oiir elose's of DI I’ /D Ial’ (ihphfhe'ri.i, 

te'f.iiuis, pe'rlussis/diphthi'ri.i, ti'l.iiuis, 
aee'llul.ii pe*rtussis), iiuludm g one' 
re'ci'ived alft'r the* fourth birfhe1.iv Proof of

pe'rtussis vaccination is not it'quire'd for 
ctiildri'n 5 and oldeT

• One* dose' MMK (nu'.isli's, mumps, 
rulH'lla) rc*ci'ivt'd aftt'r first birthday

• Ewo deist's of measles vaccine' lor e hil- 
drc'n horn on or aifc'r Se'pt 2, 1991

Immunization requirem ents for chil
dren 7 and older are:

• ThrtH* doses of polio vaccine', melud-

The  Texas Board of Health approved several changes 
in the ages at which vaccines are required and two 
changes in the types of vaccines used to satisfy 
requirements.

ing one' rc'ii'ive'd afft'r the' fourth birthday. 
Polio V.111 ini' is not re'qiiire'tl for students 
18 yi'.irs and older

• Ihrc'c' doses D IA ,d )Ia P  vaccine, 
including one' received after the fourth 
birfhd.iy and one din's within the last 10 
yc'.irs

• One' dose' MMK vaieine it'eeived after 
the first birthday

• Within 50 days of their 12th birthday, 
childnm born U'twc't'n Sept. 1, 1978 and 
St'pf 1, 199E must show prinif of having 
re*ti'ived two doses of mcMsles vaccine.

Eollowing are age-spcH'ific immuniza- 
ti in rt'ejuin'me'nts for i nildrvn in licensed, 
certific'd or rc'gistc’red child-care facilities.
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow .Police report

ALLEY, Viva L. — 10 a.m., Lamson Mortuary, 
Pratt, Okla. Graveside services, 2:30 p.m., Cit*wn 
Hill Cemetery, Cold water, Kan 

KRETZ, William — Gravi*side services, 2 p.m , 
Shattuck Memorial Cemetery, Shattuck, Okla

Obituaries
MOZELLE BARKER 

REYDON, Okla -  Mo/elle B.irker, 74. mother
of a Pampa resident and of a MoKvtie resident, 
died Wecinestlay, Aug 6, |VW7, at Ikiptist Mts-iical
Center. Services wen* to he at 2 p m todajlay in
White Rose Cemetery w ith Alberta Melton offici
ating. Burial will be under the dinxtion of Rose 
Chapel Funeral Service i>f Sivn-, Okla

Mrs. Barker was K>rn Mav 1V2.3, at Allen, 
Okla., to Montie and less Swis’fman She moved 
to an area betwis*n Swts'f^c aler and Keydon 
when )ust a small child Sfu* married jesse Taylor 
Barker on CXt “s, at (. heyenne, Okla. The
couple lived in C alilornia tor several years befon* 
n*tuming to Ke\ di»n

She was pns«sh\f m ileatli by her pan*nts, her 
husband, a son. lam es laylor Barker, and twt> 
brothiTs, B 1 anil ban Vanl.(H>n

Survivors iriilude tour daughters, |«*ssie 
Harmon ot l’oiass<-t, Okla , Shirlev Br\ an of 
Pampa VNillene Burke of M»*beetie and Patsy 
Brown of Hk C it\, Okla.; a sister. Yvonne of 
Oakland. C alif 13 grandchildren and 2h great 
grandt hildren

I II LIE M. CARLYLE
AM AKIIIO -  Lillie M Carlyle, 77, of 

Amarillo, died luesday. .Aug s, IW7 Private 
gravi'suli* service's will K* Nlondav in Wluvier 
e'emeterv at Whtvier Bunal will be under the 
dins tionof Blackbum-Shaw I uneral Dircstorsot 
Amarillo

Mrs C arlyle was K»rn at Wfu-eler and had 
bivn a lifelong resident of tfie lexas Panhandle, 
moving to Amarillo in WSf

She was a secretary and a cU-rk for the City of 
Wheeler and was also a ses retarv tor a car deal
ership in Borger and IXiinas Sht* was a B<iptist.

Survivors irKludea nephew, William I "Billy' 
McClain ft. of Amarillo

The body will not be available’ tor \ ie*v\ mg  ̂
VIVE L. ALLEY

CUNNINC.I I AM -  Vive-1 Aliev, «‘t, mother of
a Pampa resident, dies! Lhursilav, Aug 7, 1W7, at 
Pratt Regieinal Me*dital C e-ntera at Pratt, Okla
Services will be* at 10 a m Saturday in Ixirrisem 
Meirtuary with the Kev f larrv t,rave*s officiating, 
(iravesieie se*rvue*s will be* at 2:30 p m. m Crown 
Hill Ce*me*fe*ry at Coldwate*r, Kan , Burial will be* 
under the* direstion of l.arrison Mortuary of 
Pratt

Mrs. C unnmgham was born March 8, 1M08, at 
Winche*ste*r, Okla., to ta*orge* and Fmma Kenits.
She married lA*ste*r M Alle*y on Se*pt. 21, 1927, at 
Alva, Okla.; he* ili**d Aug 2h, 1988. She* had be*e*n 
a C unninj’ham resilient for 31 years, moving 
from Wilmore She* w'as a home-maker and a 
membe*r of C unningham Unite*d Methodist 
C hurch

She* was pre*ce*de*d m cle*ath by two sons, )ame*s 
Alle*v and Jerry Alle*y.

Survivors include* a daughter, Idna Mae* Kiggs 
of Pampa; a son, John Alle*y of luron, Okla,; four 
sisters, Nora (Kborne* of Pratt, Ihe*o Brown of 
Pie*rre*, S.O., Vergie* Ke*e*d of Kiowa, Oklii , <md 
C athe*rme* Ford of V'ista, C a lif , e*ight grandchil- 
dre*n, and e*le*ve*n gre*at-grande hildren

Lhe* fam ily  n ’i|uests m em orials  be to 
( u nnm gham  United MethiKlist C h u n  h m c/o of 
Uirrison Mortuary

c; e o r ( . l v i r i . il  b l s ' o o r m a n
W IIF 'FT.I  K ( .eorge V'irgil Bus Oorm an, 83, 

ilie*d Ihursdav, A u g  7, Pt‘f7 S*rviies ,ire peiul 
m g under the ilirei tioii of Wright funeral N om e  
of Whe*e*ler

Mr l)orman was born three miles norlhwe*st 
of Ivvittv, where he plaved si-mi-pro h.iseball 
from 1932-33 following gr.ulu.itiop fnmr high 
SI hool Me lilted plaved m (tklahoma City, 
IC-aumont and I aU- ( h.irle  ̂ (irior to mov ing to 
Amarillo Me married Mvrile ( .ns’U m l‘t33 at 
Mollis. Okla

Me was an original member of the Amarillo 
( .old S ix professional I'.isi-hall te.iin f'egmning in 
|939and prl.lying with the te.iin until 194) play
ing several posilioiw nu hiding left tianded

inpiti her I hs lareer ended m I ittle Kix f , A r i  
I943

Me reieiv'ed the I’anh.mille Spurts f|,i|
I.line Spellai Aihieveinent Aw.ird in 1979

Me si’rved as the iinottii lal i o,ii h of ifie 
Amarillo Migh Si hool b.isi tiall te.im in 1947, 
leading the team .ill the vv.iv to the st.ite toiirn.i 
ment

Me reliK.ited from A m .tullo to Wheeler .mil 
iH’g.in I.inning m Wheeler C ountv Me then look 
up l.iw enforiem ent .md si-rved as W'heeler 
(  ountv Sheriff from |93l until retiring m l97/i 

I fe was a ine m K -r  of tfie C hun h of C hrist

C a s k
d ( )f )/( rj I u g,( 0 5 - 0 0

* ie e m a i i4
8f)U
d 1 0  1 F o s t i  M

Calendar of events
PAMPA ARI A L U I RAC Y ( OLNC II

l’ampa Area I iterary ( ouni il offii e will be 
open from 1 to 4 p rn fuesdav fhrough 
Friday fo r more Information, cali bbS 2331 

PAMPA B R ID i.I  C I LB 
Pampa Brulge C lub mi*ets at 2 p m 

Sunday in Koom 11 at ( larendon i ollege 
For a partner, contai l M ane jam ison at 8b9 
294S

The Pampa Polke Department reported the fol
cali and arrests for the 24-hour periodlowing

t*nding 7 a.m. today.
lURTHURSDAY, Aug. 7

A report of harassment was made in the 1100 
bliK k of So'uth Dwight.

Arrests
Kevin Brad Burton, 17, 533 S. Ballard, was 

arrested on charges of har^ring a runaway.
Debra Ann Mack, 38, of Abilene, was arrested 

on two Taylor County warrants for probation 
violations and unauthorized absence from a cor
rectional facility.

FRIDAY, Aug. 8 
Arrest

IXniglas H. Phillips |r, 40, 1116 S. Barnes, was 
arrested on charges of domestic assault.

Sheriff's Office
The Ciray County Sheriff's Office reported the 

following arrests for the 24-hour periiKi ending at
7 a m toilay

THURSDAY, Aug. 7
Michael IX’Shazo, 27, 1129 Crane Rd., was 

arrested on charges of criminal mischief over 
$5(K) and under $1„S00 and a Potter County war
rant for criminal mischief.

Kandy Harris, 39, of Amarillo, was arrested on 
charge's of brt*aking the conditions of probation 
by V lolating a protective order.

l.e*sley Alexander, 34, 26(X) N. Hobart, was 
am*sted on charge's of domestic assault.

Rita Vt'n/.t»r, 41, 510 Davis, was arrested on a 
Hutchinson County warrant for probation viola
tions

William Wayne R<h', 62, of Skellytown, was 
arrt'sted on charge's of driving while intoxicated- 
third offe'nse*

How'ard Ray Vance, 25, 622 N. Banks, was 
arrt'sted on tbarges of probation violations and 
re*sisling arre*sf

Ambulance
Rural/Mt'tro reported the following calls for 

the 48-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
WEDNESDAY, Aug. 6

8:33 a m. - A mobile ICU unit resptmded to the 
l(HX) bliK k of South i’rairie on a medical call. One 
patient was tak(*n to Columbia Mt'dical Center.

9:41 a m. - A mobile ICU unit responded to nine 
miles we*st of Pampa on a motor vehicle accident. 
(Xu* pt'rson was taken to Columbia Medical 
Center.

10:56 a m. - A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
5(K) bl(K k of North Ward on a motor vehicle acci
dent. One person was take to Columbia Medical 
t  enter.

12:30 p.m. - A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1000 block of South Christy on a medical call, 
( r̂u* person was tak«*n to Columbia Medical 
( <*nter.

1:28 p.m. - A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
Interstate 40 l.'36-mile marker on a motor vehicle 
accident. Thri*t* people wen* taken to Northwest 
Texas Hospital in AmarilU).

3:06 p.m. - A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
ill -KKX) block of North Sumner on a medical call. No 

one was transportc*d.
THURSDAY, Aug. 7

6:29 a m - A mobile ICU unit n*spondt*d to 
I lighway 60 and Kingsmill on a motor vehicle 
accidenf (Xie pt*rson was taken to Columbia 
Mediial C enti*r

12:51 p m. - A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
8(K) blink of Wi*sf 25lh on a trauma. CXie pt*rson 
was taken to C olumbia Mt'dical Center.

2:04 p m - A mobilt* K U  unit responded to 
C olumbia Metlii,il C t*nfer fo transport a patient 
fo Mi'fhoifist ffospital in UubbiKk

9:04 p m - A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1000 bloik of l ast I rancis on a nre assist No 
in)unes vvt*re reporti'il

FRIDAY, Aug. 8
4 I5 ,1 in A mobile IC U unit respondc*d to 

1 Iighvvay 60 west at C abot on a medical call (Xu* 
person was taken to C olumbia Medical C enter.

Fires
The I’ampa 

lowing iiills f
t a m today

12:42 p m 
responded to 
smoke scan* 

8:59 p m  - 
responded to 
leak

1007 p.m 
responded to

l ire Department reported the fol- 
(ir the 24-hour pt*riod ending at 7

TflURSDAY, Aug. 7 
Ihr«*e units and s«*ven pt*rsonnel 

1200 Wells, apartment 31 on a

Ihr(*e units and five p«*rsonnel 
1022 I f rani is on a rc*sidi*nfial gas

Two units amt four pt*rsonnel 
1064 Varnon Dr on a falsi* alarm
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MYSTERY
Black, who b  heading the probe with help from 

Amarillo's special crimes dirbion, said PaUey has 
been id e n tify  by several other cam pm  as being in 
the area during die first part of July. The stories, 
however, vary.

In most instances, Polley was alone; there are a 
few instances, one involving a church organization, 
in whkh Polley did interact with other campers. 
CHher witnesses also have diffmng stories as to
whether PoU^ had any camping gear.

Ncme of thu gear and Policy's efothes have yet to
be found. And, the last day witnesses are believed 
to have seen the man alive was around July 9, said 
the sheriff. The dead man's wife and momer last 
saw Polley July 2 at a family gathering.

Questions still remain as to where h b  belongings 
and clothes are, how he died and how hb body got 
to ite place of discovery.

"The true fact of the matter is none of us know," 
said Black.

Pblioe are not qMculating on whadicr he walked 
or whether h b  b ^ v  waa moved after death to the 
Nte nvhere hi||grB diacovered Ptriley'a deteriorating 
remains. A ldiou^ the arm b  clote  to the Clilb, 
about 3/4 of a n ^  by air, the paftt by loot b  v o y  
brushy and rocky.

“it b  treacherew terrain,*' said BladL 
A nyw ent that would have caused Polley to trav

el that route in the nude b  simply a guesaing game, 
said the sheriff. And, untfl any evidence can be 
found otherwise, die case will be treated as a homi
cide. ’ *

It b  unlikely Pidley's belonging will be found, 
said Black who believes they mayrusve been picked 
up by other campers thinking the items were «d>an- 
d on ^ . But the real key, he said, b  finding the 
man's clothing. Divers have been searching the lake 
and deputies are conducting ground searches for 
the doming.

In the meantime. Black aw aib a more detailed 
autopsy report, hoping it will yidd clues concern
ing the num's last remaining nours and cause of 
death.

IMMUNIZATIONS
Immunization requirements for children 

younger than 2 months;
• No vaccines required.
Immunization requirements for children 2 or 3 

months old:
• eXte does each polio vaccine, DTP/DTaP and

Hib (Haemophilus influenzae type b)
ts for children 4 or 5Immunization requirements 

months old:
• Two doses each of polio vaccine, DTA/DTaP 

and Hib vaccine.
Immunization requirements for children 6 

through 11 months old:
• Two doses polio, two doses Hib and three 

doses DTP/DTaP vaccine.
Immunization requirements for children 15 

months through 4 years old:
• CXie dose MMR vaccine received after their 

first birthday.
• CXie dose Hib vaccine received after 15 months

of age, unless a primary series and booster have 
been completed.

• Three doses polio vaccine. ♦
• Four doses DTP/DTaP.
All immunizations should be completed by the 

first date of attendance. State law gives local school 
districts and child-care facilities the option of 
allowing children to attend if at least one immu
nization in each series has been received. However, 
the remaining required immunizations must be 
received as soon as medically feasible.

According to the revised requiremenb, the DTaP 
vaccine will satisfy the DTP vaccine requirements, 
and OPV and IPV can be used interchangeable to 
satisfy polio vaccine requiremenb at all ages. The 
new requirements reflect recent recommendations 
from the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention's Advisory * Committee on 
Immunization Practices.

Children may have other vaccines such as vari
cella (chickenpox) or additional doses of required 
vaccines, said Hamlett.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
low of 65, South to southwest 
wind 5-15 mph. Saturday, partly

‘ ibecloudy with a high of about 92. 
Southwest to south wind 10-20 
mph. Y'esterday's high was 62; 
the overnight low, 58.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle 

— Tonight, mostly clear with a 
low in the lower 60s. South to 
southwest wind 5-15 mph.
Saturday, partly sunny with a 

Is. àiuthwesthigh in the lower 90s. 
to south wind 10-20 mph. Lt)w 
Rolling Plains — Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows around 65. 
Saturday, mostly sunny. Highs 
around 95. Saturday night, part
ly cloudy. U)ws mid 60s to lower 
70s. Concho Valley/Edwards 
Plateau — Tonight, partly 
cloudy. A slight chance of 
evening thunderstorms lower 
pecos. lx)ws mid to uppt*r 60s. 
Saturday, partly cloucly. Highs 
90-95. Saturday night, partly 
cloudy. Lows 65-75. Far West 
Texas — Tonight, partly cloudy 
with isiilated evening thunder
storms. Lows in the mid 60s. 
Saturday, partly cloudy with a

slight chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Highs in the 
lower 90s. Guadalupe 
Mountains/Big Bend Area — 
Tonight, partly cloudy. A slight 
chance of evening thunder
storms. Lows upper 50s to the 
lower 70s. Saturday, partly 
cloudy. Highs lower 80s to near 
101.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 
partly to mostly cloudy ' with 
slight chance of rain east. Lows 
in the upper 60s to lower 70s. 
Saturday, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of showers or thun
derstorms. Highs in the upper 
80s northeast to middle 90s 
south. Extended forecast,

SOUTH TEXA S — Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, mostly 
cloudy with a chance of show
ers or thunderstorms. Lows in 
the mid 70s, near 70 Hill 
Country. Saturday, partly 
cloudy with a chance of show
ers or thunderstorms. Highs in 
the lower 90s. Upper Texas 
Coast — Tonight, cloudy with 
scattered to numerous showers 

thunderstorms. Locally

chance of showers or thunder
storms. Highs in the lower 90s 
inland to near 90 coast. Coastal 
Bend and the Rio Grande Plains 
— Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 
chance of showers or thunder
storms. Lows near 80 coast to the 
upper 70s inland. Saturday, 
mostly cloudy and breezy with a 
chance of showers or thunder
storms. Highs near 90 coast to 
the lower 90s inland, upper 90s 
rio grande plains.

BORDER STATES
NEW M EXICO — 

Tonight, widely scattered show
ers and thunderstorms diminish
ing by midnight mountains and 
southwest. Fair to partly cloudy 
elsewhere. Lows 40s and 50s 
mountains with mostly 60s else
where. Saturday, scattered after- 
mxm and early nighttime show
ers and thunderstorms moun-
tains and west, a slight chance

or
heavy rainfall possible upper 
coast. Lows in the mid 70s 
inland to near 80 coast. 
Saturday, mostly cloudy with a

east. Otherwise partly cloudy. 
Highs 70s to low 80s mountains 
with 80s to low 90s elsewhere. 
Lows 40s and 50s mountains 
with 60s to near 70 lower eleva
tions.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, 
mostly cloudy. Low in the 60s. 
Saturday, sunny north, partly 
cloudy south. High in the mid 
and upper 80s.

briefs
The Piimpa New» 1« not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

EMERGENCY JA IL Release. 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. 
Adv.

PART TIM E Nursery 
Worker wanted. Apply at Bible 
Church of Pampa, 300 W. 
Browning. References
required. Adv.

RESERVE NOW for all those 
upcominj^ school events. 
Cotton Candy, popcorn and 
snow cone machines. Call Top 
Of Texas Ice at 665-2061. Adv.

FULL COLOR Copy Service 
- Hi-Plains Printing, 719 W. 
FYister Adv.

FOR THE best deals on ice 
machine sales and service call 
M&H Leasing at 665-1841. We 
are your area Ice-O-M atic 
Distributor. Check out our 
internet specials at
www.ccntx.com/mh. Adv.

SPECIAL EVENTS,
Celebrations or Parties, Call 
Top (X Texas Ice at 665-2061. 
We Deliver! Adv.

FLEA DIP $5, 115 N West 
Adv.

large
kinds
peas.
green

TRALEE RESALE Shop 
Summer Clearance - Back to 
School $2.(K) Bag Sale. 308 S. 
Cuyler Fri., Sat. and Mon. 10 
a m.-3 p.m Adv.

CUYLER CLOTH IN G Co 
new Jr Department, featuring 
many popular brands for Back 
To School, 113 N. Cuyler, 665- 
8698. Layaways welcome! Adv.

FRESH VEGETABLES, inc.: 
field ripened tomatoes, okra, 
onions, cantaloupes, ext. 
hybird cant., 4 different 
watermelon, shelled 
Taking orders for Colo, 
beans. Cucumbers, squash, okra. 
Honc'y inc. White Clover. 
Epperson's Garden Market,
Hwy 60 2 mi. East. Open til 7 
p.m. Adv.

BIARRITZ CLUB at
Coronado Inn featuring
Rc'negade, Friday and Saturday, 
8th and 9th. Band to start 9 p.m. 
to close both nights. Adv.

ARTHRITIS, EMPHYSEMA, 
Cardio Vascular, Circulatory & 
many other medical ailments. 
Dr.'s say most can benefit from 
exercise*. We have low impact 
toning table's, Beauty 2000, 329 
N. Hobart, 665-6549. Adv.

HOME IN TERIORS 
Summer Clearance Sale, Friday 
6-8, Saturday 9-1. Valerie Miller, 
Christy Wyant, IXsplayers. 2117 
N. Christy. Adv.

HOT AIR - We can help your 
car keep it's cool. Call for 
appointment Today! Lentz 
Chevron, 300 N. Hobart, 665- 
.3281. Adv.

BRIGHTON FOR back to 
SchcMil. l-arge selection, hand
bags, belts, wallets, key fobs, 
and shoes. Images. IXiwntown. 
123 N. Cuyler. 669-1091. Adv.

"THE MANN" is "50" 
Today!!! Adv.

BRAKE PROBLEMS - Noise 
Pulsation - Vibration? Try our 
patented Rotor Matching 
System (RMS) Lentz Chevron, 

,300 N. Hobart. 665-5281. Call for 
appointment Texiay! Adv.

VACATION TIME - Ruthies 
Beauty Salon closed until 
September. Adv.

ALL YOU Can Sat Salad Bar 
11:30-2 p.m. for Saturday - p>ot 
luck. The Coffee & Candy Bam, 
301 W. Kingsmill. Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not
responsible for advance pay-

onthsments of two or more months 
made to the carriers. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collection ¡jeriixl. For your 
protection make checks payable 
to The Pampa News.

KOI it  goldfish have special 
summer nutritional needs to

Promote color & spawning.
omplete pond care cWmicals, 

special fish & aquatic plant 
fixxls. Come rblax by our in
store pond. Watson's Feed & 
Garden, Hwy. 60 East.

DANCE AT McLean Country 
Club, Saturday 9th, 8-12. Music 
by Plain Country. Members and 
guests welcome. Adv.

' CHANEY'S CAFE-Friday 5-8 
p.m. Catfish, turkey It. dressing, 
chicken fried steak. 716 W. 
Foster. Adv.

Crime prevention;
everyone's business

Pampa Crime Stoppers 669-2222
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Now Only * 1997 Toyotas
’48 months, TMCC, W.A.C.

GIberson -  Qowers, Inc.
s I M c I I t  > r

TOYOTA

805 N. H o bar t • 665-1665 • 800-879-1665

Tercels 
TlOO Pickups

Corollas 
Tacoma Pickups

Wal-Mart:
‘Associates’ expected 
to vote on whether or 
not to join union

MERRILL, Wis. (AP) -  Lori Hermanson sees little significance in 
efforts to make her Wal-Mart store the first in the country to union
ize.

'T don't think of it as an historic feeling as much as everyone wants 
that vote to be done," Hermanson, an omce clerk with seven years at 
Wal-Mart, said Thursday. "It is kind of like a bad dream. We want it 
to BO away."

But when she and about 95 colleagues vote today on whether to 
join a union, it will represent a first for Wal-Mart workers in the 
United States. At stake is a dent in the company image of happy, 
blue-aproned workers known as "associates" in one big family.

"We are going against their tradition because what they say and
Becky

Hehling, a 25-year-old single mother of three who had a ''Work with
what they do don't coincide," said pro-union employee

Dignity" button pinned on her blouse.
Union supfKirters say representation will help win higher wages 

and fairer, treatment in getting raises, scheduling-by-seniority and a
formal procedure for settling grievances.

But Hermanson said she opposed unionizing,
auld

and Wal-Mart dis
trict manager Ray Mann believed the vote would fail.

There has been tension over the vote in this rollirw river town of 
about 10,000 people some 160 miles north of Madison. It carries 
inside the store sometimes.

Hehling said the store's co-manager even broke into tears at one 
meeting, saying to vote for the union was to vote against her.

"I ofmred her a tissue and she wouldn't even accept one," Hehling 
said.

C O N T IN U E D  FROM PAGE O N E

CONCERT

Dog

Dixie Dog, 725 N. Hobart, recently held a ribbon-cutting to honor its new management. Among those on hand 
were Chamber of Commerce gold coat Loyd Waters, Dixie Dog Manager Freída Heifer, Dixie Dog owners 
Dianna Sanders and Gail Sanders and gold coat Lyndon Field.

spoi
The band would like to make a difference in the conununity while 

getting their music recognized and are having a can food drive for
Good Samaritans at the free, 7 p.m. Central Park corKert Saturday, ■ ■ W 1 % ^ I
AuBust 9.igust

"We're trying to get our band recognized and help Good 
Samaritans and the Pampa community at the same time," Gary 
Dabbs said.

However, Suspence members appreciate the support they have 
received from the community.

"Local businesses and the media have given us 100 percent sup
port," Michelle Dabbs said, "and we appreciate the additional sup
port from our many fans and family."

After the October release of the CD, the band plans to do several 
shows in the Tri-State area and eventually go on the road.

The local band is also pursuing a reconling opportunity from the 
prominent rock & roll band, Aerosmith.

If selected, Suspence would be able to record music under the 
supervision of Aerosmith. Dabbs said the band is busy compiling 
materials for the interview process and will include a recordeci copy 
of the show from Saturday night.

"Come out and support us, so you can say you knew us when we 
make it big!" Dabbs said.

Infectious Diseases
Pablo S. Rodriguez, M.D.

1 9 0 1  M e d i -P a r k  S u ite  2 0 0 1  
A m a ri l lo , T x  7 9 1 0 6

F o r  A p p o in tm en ts  and  co n su lta tio n s please ca ll :

"Open meetings do not allow public com
ments in and of themselves," County 
Attorney Mike Hartman said from his office 
in Snyder, about 75 miles southeast of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Davis was opposed to commission
ers' appIyihgThterest fronf l^ se  revenue Ib̂  
the general mnd. She'd rather see the money 
be o^ icated  to an emergency trust fund in 
case the county must one day retake control 
of the hospital.

The public had a chance to comment on the 
interest issue at the regular meeting a week 
before the July 7 special session, at which 
commissioners indeed voted to boost the 
general fund, Fritz said.

Overheated debate over the lease in the 
commissioners court was clogging up the 
works and preventing the p an ^ rom  getting

C O N T IN U E D  FR O M  PAGE ONE
routine work done, Fritz said.

"It had gotten to the point where, basically, 
it was a free-for-all in there," he said. "We 
had to take control of commissioners court or 
just open it up."

He added that in addition to Mrs. Davis 
and another speaker opposed to leasing 
Cogdell, the court also barred a lease propo- 
nent-from talking in the July 7  meeting.

"From time to time there have been speak
ers (at “special sessions)," Mrs. Davis said. 
"Tm just waiting for them to go back to their 
old ways."

Hartman cited attorney general's opinions 
that clearly state that the court may not 
unreasonably discrimi
nate among speakers.
The court isn't discrim
inating if it institutes a 
blanket no-comment 
policy, he said.

Scurry County voters will decide on 
Saturday whether to allow commissioners to 
lease away Cogdell. By law the court didn't 
have to hold an election, but commissioners 
decided that citizens should have a say.

"There would have been a public hanging 
if they hadn't," Mrs. Davis said.

With DWI, 
nobody wins

Levi'S r

( T
F O R  M e n  a n d  W o m e n

W a y n e s  W e s t e r n  W e a r
Opvn 9-6 Daily; 9-8 Thursday, Closed Sunday
1504 N . H o b a rt 665-2925

^  th e a tr e ^
Brendon Fraser

t ^ f n e C iT h e J u n i r t e iP c .
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Jodle Foster t Matthew hrconaughiey
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C ©
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Tommy Lee Jones 6 wilt Smith
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/Ur Force One«
Nightly 7:30 onN
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T h e  Pampa New s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that- they can better promote arKl preserve their own free- 
jltom arxf erKourage others to see its blessings Only when man 
urtderstands t r e e d ^  and is tree to control himself anid all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capr>bilities

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and rx)t a political 
grant from government, arxf that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, rxi more, no less It is. thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment 

*
L W McCan Kate B OxAson

Publisher Associate Pubtaher/Edilor

Texas Editorials

tfv l.aki- suf'H rior ix»rt of IXiluth, Minn., traverse's Kansas City, 
Oklahoma t it\ I >alla'»-l ort Worth and San Antonio, and continues
smith to l-m\lo »>n the Ixinler with Mexico.

I-TS's im}H>rtan».e h.»s grown in nxfnt years A -44 penent inen-ase 
in trade among the L niUxl States. Canada and Mexico since the 1W2 
signing ot the North Amencan Fax* Trade .Agnx-ment has stn'tohixl 
the higlnva\ s ability to handle cargo trattic to near the limit

With I s \1e\ico trade expextixt to double hv 2(KK), and to dou
ble again h\ 20H), congestion on l-T!> will simTv worsen unlt*ss 
seimelhing is ilone to alleviate it.

f ortunatelv, the North America's SufX'rhighway Coalition has a 
couple ot somethings" in mind

I l is t , the cixilition wmild like Congn^ss to di*signate 1-35 the
r. Thenation s (irst interruitional txxiiHMnic trade corridor. Th e designation 

in itsi li would do nothmg to eliminate the highway's choke points 
anil ease tratfic But, as coalition chairman and Denton Countv 
ludge |etf Moseley points out. if wtnild ftxus attention on the fact 
th.if 1-33 s»>r\’es the mtirv ctmntry and is a "stratc'gic corridor."

Sixiinil, the coalition would like Congress to fund impmvements 
to 1-T3 M) tlwt the highway can htvome a s«ife and efficient "river of 
(rule " for all of North America

t ongn-ss should include the trade corridor designation in the 
Internuxlal Surface Iransjxirtation I fficiency Act It is exptxttxi to 
n‘authori/e the act this year

When It nxonvenes next year, Congn*ss should appmpriate funds 
tor the n«xi*ssar\' improwments to 1-35 A nxeni cixilition study sug- 
gi“sfs ,1 tederal lontrihution ot S3.5 billion over ti\e years, with other 
costs Ixirne hv stall's straddling the highway.

VN.ishington has consistently failixi to ivtum to Texas a fair sham 
ot the national highway taxes colkvtixl in lexiis. It could nxtify that 
asymmetry by helping to upgrade what is arguably the state's most 
im[x>rtant highway

W.ico lrilniiH‘-l k-rakl on dis<ipfx*aring wildlife;
Ibis pfu-nomeium is nof a ijiiirk in sfafisfics. If isa laser'^a dinxf 

i aiisi' anil effivf Many wildlife spixrii's cannot ciH'xist with humans, 
.If le.isf with high conci'nf rat ions of humans.

V\hile m.in\ lexas wildlife sfxvies may nof Ix’ on the verge of 
extinction, their luimlxTsam rapidly diminishing Texans can ignore 
the issue unlil it nMclu-s the jxiint that the controversial F.ndangenxl 
Spei les ,-\i t IS the only n“soiirce left to pn*venf a wildlife spixies fmm 
bcLDiumg extiix 1.

A Ix'lter solution, however, is tor li-xas lawmakers, taxpayers and 
l.iiuiou ners to lontmnt the pnililem now and divide what level of 
u h.it s[xi les should lx- pn'serxivl and at what price.

I here must lx- a prii e Bivausi- Texas was able to kix-p all its puh- 
Ik l.iMits u hen it H’lnixl the L nitixl Stafi's, 97 jx-ixent of Texas now is 
m priv.ite hands .-Vn\ effort to maintain a wildlife spivii*s at an 
est.ihlishid fxipulatior Rvel must K- accomplishivl with the assiv 
t.iiue of Texas lanilouTX"^s uho should not lx* forctvl to join a 
s|xt les pn-ser\ ation effort u ithout |ust compi‘n.s,ition.

there IS no i]uis-tii>r. th.a‘ siime wildlile spivii*s are diminishing 
t »Iller lexans n mi-mtx-r r  '„.t j x  si>;htings ot nomivi tixids while tew
lounger lex.ins h.nt e-.t- si-i- .) u ild  homixl tixid By the s.ime 
ic iken, oni e pre\ alen! cf-i'. riii toxis, now are siTdom sixm 

I M il i.iik rabbits i <>ttor'_a;!s inJ the once-indomitable armailillo
h.i\f |.>ineil the divipfH dr;r¿
U llltllt . us.

l ì "  risU litlo T I o t s o n u  s;«-<U 
til >I : - '
mu;’!’ 
tx'.ir I

H .•

.ilong with other common levas

long, 1 
Ir ’tu 

hum.in

.in bi’ attribiitivl to Ihi’ intnxluc- 
’rrifx ting sfHMi-s -.uir o  t:n-.ints In other Iasi’s thi’ laiisi’ 

iiit *o the misu-R i>t ’ i-mii.ils Ihe loss ot Texas buftalo, 
.'.oK fs IS liii. in p.irt ti . i\ er hunting 
c '■l•̂ ;ul.lflons .ind the Ui-*t. r usi- ot ihemicals would go a

u  iril o ienom ing '^irrn I't *he problems. 
i:r 'hi' loss ot iert.);r v. .¡dhfe is due to an explixling 
„.jr,. in that ri-i^uiri', mor* and more land that once sup- 

[Xirteil o . ’sistems
{ inof.s, v.biti-tail dixT <ind raui»»ns aiv example’s of wildlife 

s[xx iis. tti.i» aii-ir’i .jijite well to the T^ inh  of human expansion 
Most uildiite sf.̂ -1 «-s c.innot lo-exist •.viT.’- humans

With more .imt more Texas land lom i’ g undi’r the plow and thi’ 
;nilklo/ei, h lans mi.st dtxiile hou niu tN-, u.int to pay to prv- 
R-ri < 1 he.ilfhv fs ipulation ot )ai k rabbits, n il  fo*»-, ,)pd armadillos.

!• s !> tter to do ide now at th<’ state legjsla*r. e lev el than waif 
ii; mini.ils .ire on ttie brink ot exfimtiori and •.‘•«•n si’i’k emergmey 
bi’ip tnrougli the I’nfoii emenf ot tixier.il lausof l,ist n"R>rt
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Housi’ Ottici’ Buililing,

In the dark about car repair?
Car repairs can be one of the b ig ^ t  headaches 

a consumer faces. Today's cars a ra  trucks are so
complex that it is sometimes very difficult to diag
nose problems. This can make it naid for the aver
age consumer to know if the proposed repair will 
actually fix the car.

It can also make it easy for an unscrupulous 
mechanic to include unnecessary but expensive 
work as part of the n'pair job, use secondhand 
parts or bill you for repair work that was not done. 
We-at the Office of the Attorney CJeneral want to 
assist you in avoiding this kind of "repair" job. 

Texas has no law specifically governing auto

m
i f t V .

■ ?

Attorney 
General Dan 

Morales

Attorney general of the 
Stole of Texas.

To reduce the risk of becoming a victim, consid
er the following tips:

#  Always get a written estimate before any 
work is done.

#  l^U the mechanic tP call you in advaiKe if 
additional work is needed.

^  Ask to have the old ports returned to tou 
^  Get everything in writing, •inclucung 

explanation of the dimreiKe between thè estimate
an

and final bill, and keep every piece of paper.
#If your charge is much higher than the esti-

repairs. Hiiwever, the Texas Deceptive Trade 
Practices Act -  the state's most comprenensive con
sumer protection law -  includes several sections 
that cover lypairs. Under this act, it is illegal to:

^  Knowingly make a false or misleading state
ment about the need for parts or repair

^  State that work has been done or that parts 
were replaced when that is not true.

♦  Claim that the parts used in the repair are 
new or original, when in fact they are .second
hand or reconditioned.

about the shops you are considering. Also ask for 
the names of customers you may contact to see if 
they are satisBed with tiie work done by the slum. 
If you suspect the repair shop has violated the 
law, and you caimot get the problem resolved to 
your satisfaction, take your car to another shop 
and have the repair work inspected. Get the sec
ond shop's report in writing. You will need it in 
the event of mediation or a uwsuit.

The simplest way to avoid a problem is to find 
lie ■

TTx’ Dail.is Morning News ixi 1-35 trade corridor 
Texans .m’ mfr\’.,iK‘ntl\ amsi'ious of it, but the\’ live astride a 

north-s»>uth transfx>rt.»tiixi mute that Ls every bit as important to 
U.S pn»s|X’Mt\ .»s the Mississippi River and Interstate 95 running 
along the Atlantu ■R’aKvin.l fmm Mairu’ to Florida.

We refer, ot lOiirs«’ tv> Interstate 35, which starts rx’ar Canada at

a n’putabfe mechanic or repair shop to do your 
repairs. Ask your relatives or friends for referrals. 
Call the kxai Better Business Bureau and our 
office to see whether anyone has complained

Remember, if you refuse to pay a repair bill, 
the shop owner has the legal right to keep your 
car until you pay. You may fincTthe only way to 
resolve the situation is to pay the bill (making

mate, or if the work was done without your 
authorizatitMi politely, but firmly, miestlon the bill.

#  TW to setw  the matter amkably before taking 
any other action.

Honest repair shops know that their business 
depends on meir good reputation. They will try to 
resolve the problem to everyone's satisfaction.

We're here to help. If you have a repair problem 
that the shop will not correct to your satisfaction, 
contact the Attorney General's CorKumer
FVotection Office nearest you and ask for a com
plaint form. Or call us toll free at (800) 621-0508.

clear to the mechanic that you do not agree to 
it), then either seek mediation or file suit

Also, the consumer amiplaint form is available at our 
web site on the Internet at http:\\www.oag.state tx.us. 

Our trained mediators will attempt to resolve

against the shop under the DTPA in small 
ciaii

the dispute between the consumer and repair 
• >. Vbu • —  -

laims court.
shop. Your local Better Business Bureau may also 
provide mediation services.

Today in history
By 'The Associated Press

Today is Friday, Aug. 8, the 220th 
day of 1997. There are 145 days left

iWhWSMre» eem
in the yeat.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Aug. 8,1974, President Nixon

».

/EDFPUl
T«f-C|/]sDl̂

announced he would resign fol
lowing damaging revelations in the 
Watergate scandal.

On mis date:
In 1815, Napoleon Bonaparte set 

sail for St. Fielena, in the South 
Atlantic, to spend the remainder of 
his days in exile.

In 1844, Brigham Young was cho
sen to lead the Mormons following
the killing of Joseph Smith.

In 18/0, Thomas A. Edison
received a patent for his mimeo
graph.

In 1942, six convicted Nazi sabo
teurs who had landed in the United 
States were executed in
Washington, D.C. Two others 

iceivea life impr
In 1945, President Truman signed

received life imprisonment.

the United Nations Charter.
In 1945, the Soviet Union 

declared war against Japan during 
World War II.

In 1963, Britain's "Great Train 
Robbery" took place as thieves 
made off with 2.6 million pounds 
in banknotes.

Black, white birth rates the same
"Black.s have so many ihildnen." How many 

timi’s have you heard that? If you'rt* like most 
white Americans, Uu* answer is: fiirexer.

But it's not true anyinom. That it is no longer 
true probably signals a major dvinge coming in 
/American socii’tyv mostly for tin* better.

Coasider first the dramatic turn in the data;
The total fi’rtility rate fell fmm 2.48 children per 

black woman in 1991 to 2.15 in mid-1996, a 
dixivase of 13 peaent, the lowest rate for blacks 
iMT avorded. Ch er the s.ime time frame the TFR 
for white women did not deemase, actu<illy gmw- 
ing \ er\ slightly, fmm 2.tX) to 2.01. The fertility dif- 
fi’antial bi’twcvn the races is now' only about 
sex'en peaent, and closing rapidly. Give or take a 
tenth of a child, thi’ rates aa* about ex’en. (Souae: 
National C enter for I lealth Statistic's.)

Bv contrast, hack in 1980 the diffeanev between 
\\ hiti’ and black fi’rtility was not seven percent, but 
20 pi’am t A dixadi’ earlier, the diffeantial was 25 
fX’a i ’iit.

Ihi’ rate of closiia’ among teenagers is evt*n 
more dramatic Fmm 1991 to 19% there was a 
si’M’ii peaint diva’ase in white teenage birth rates 
and a 20 peai’nt divn’ase among black tc*enagers! 
(With an eight pi’am t dmp among black teenagers 
dunng the last year alone.) ThLs is particularly 
important because about 75 peaent of all teenage 
births aa’ illegitimate, with an even higher ratio for 
black tei’n.igers Tivnage fertility, delayiM now, 
should mean a lovcer ratio of illi*gitimacy in the 
futua’

S ) far, this is very gixxi ni’ws fnr blacks and for 
all Amencaas -  a ga*at leap forward The decline in

Ben
Wattenberg
Ban Wattanberg~is 4ha 
author of Values Matter 
Most and is the host of the 
weelily public television 
program Think Tank.

19% federal welfare reform law has made those 
disirKentives more powerful still.

Smaller families, more income and more inawne 
per capita, higher educational attainment, and less
illegitim ^ -  that's not only all to the gcxxl, buL

Moreover, asl^ te-b lack

black fertility probably reflects several diverse situ
ations. There has been substantial growth in the 
black middle class in recent years. Black median 
income has climbed faster than white income since 
1990, although there is still a laige gap. Black and 
white high-schix>I graduation rates are now just 
about at parity, roughly 90 percent by age 25. There 
were about 200,0(X) blacks with college degrees in 
1950 and 500,000 in 1970. Today the number is 2.7 
million. As a general rule, people in the middle 
class, with highiT education, have lower fertility 
rates than less educated people.

In some respects, lower fertility rates not only 
reflec't middlt'-class households but also help cre
ate middle-class households. After all, a constant 
income with fewer mouths to feed yields higher
pt*r capita income. 

?lfaWelfare reform has also played a role. In the 
early 1990s, states began getting federal welfare 
waivers that demanded work mim able-bixlied 
persons on welfare. This had the effect of provid
ing disincentives to out-of-wedliKk births, particu
larly among teenagers. The passage of the tough

-likHy'^f-perpefuaRng. More 
fertility rates approach parity, a certain sort of anti
black sentiment may diminish. For a long time 
there has been an inchoate fear among some 
whites that blacks will become an ever-lai^r pro
portion of the population. Actually, the percentage 
■of blacks in the American population tixlay 
(twelve percent) is much lower than it was in 1850.

I do see one problem witfi the current situation. 
Blacks who have done well have even lower fertil
ity rates than whites. As readers of this space know, 
I regard American fertility rates among the middle 
class as way too low. College-educated white 
women have a TFR of about 1.6 children per 
woman. It takes a 2.1 rate merely to keep a popu
lation constant over time. But college^ucated 
black women have an even lower fertility rate than 
whites (1.5 children per woman).

In an important way, the v5ry low fertility rate 
among college-educated black women is more dis
turbing than the near-similar white rate. We have 
all heard the (appropriate) pleas for black "role 
models." College graduates are likely to be able to 
give their children most of the advantages of gixxl 
education and a stable home life. If those college 
graduates then have very few children, they are, in 
effect, lowering the number of role models for the 
next generation -  just when another great leap for
ward should begin.

Tax cuts further complicate filing
To thi’ flat tax m.in, this year's cuts am corrupt- 

ingly compk'x Simplified laxi*s and postcard size 
H’tums VM’n- last years's issue, and briefly so. TTk‘ 
tax bri’aks I’resulent Clinton and C ongress are cele
brating will make thi’ system more complicated.

Walter Mears
A P  Special Correspondent

C imgn’ssional .idvixati’sof flatter, lower (S* rates,
iiwledtor a ixitioruil sak*s tax, had long since acknowkdgi'd 

that thi’ir ideas wiwild have to wait.
Ok.iv, Lixes are tixi complicated, Housi’ Speaker 

Newt ( iingrich said But hi* also said tfx’ SI 35 billion 
in t.ix breaks over th«’ m*xt five years makes tfx* sys- 
ti’m K ’tter tlvin bi-fon-

ments, with formulas tied to income levels.
Kemp, the 19% vice presidential nominee, had 

hi’aded a campaign-year GOP commission on tax

Ili.it diH-sn't piTsuade Republicans like Steve
■ ' 20Fortx’s, ihe orxe and prohably 2(X)() pn*sidi*ntial can

didate who made tlv fíat tax an early issue in 19% 
and won two CiOI’ prim ario bi*f«>re his self- 
finaixi*il campaign «ollapsixl

I le i alls thls tax eut a pittance, not worth thi* intri- 
taiM's it adds totheiixJe " . Ihey're forcing pisiple 
to go through kxips, h«xif>s, phasi*-down.s, phast*- 
ufK. lo gí-t any kirxí of cnsfit," Foibes said in an ABC 
ti'k^ iMon inh*rvk*w. "Why not )usl k’t pixiple ketp 
mon* what thi’y eam^

" Whv lio thev' maki* it •xioirnjptingly ctimpW'x'  ̂
f a t  k Ki-mp, an an hitix t of Konakl i^>agan's mas

sive |9HI initKTx* lax 1 ut», calks! this s«*t of nxluc 
tions ,1 nigfitman- of sixial i*ngirx*«*ring Its hreaks 
an’ M’kxlive, ainx-d at sjxx ifi< gniups and purp« ises.

It takes pages oí instruí tion» and linea of lax 
torma to deli'rmine who is «ligible for réduc
tions like thes«*, for familíea w ilh 'children , 
rilu ia tio n  expenai’s, and gaina on invest-

s..nplification that recommended flattening the 
irxrome tax rate, which now ranges from 15 percent 
to 39.6 percent in five itKome brackets.

"The tax cixie is a mess right now," Kemp, a poten
tial candidate for the White House rx*xt time, said on. 
NBC. "We rxed to get to furxlaiTx*ntal tax reform ..."

Gingrich, in a Fox TV interview, .said he am-ed 
with Kemp on tax simplification, and if the 
Republicans held the White House, they'd be doing 
it, with far deeper tax i*uts. Instead, he said, tlx*y had 
to deal with Clinton, which meant oimpromise.

Fhe spi*aker said tfx*re will be another tax cut in 
1998, arid suggested it will help Republicarts win 
stn*ngth»*TX*d amtml of Congress in the off-year 
elections But that is easfer said than batgaitx*d with 
Clinton in a campaign year, with the balarxvd bud
get deal dofx’ and any a*venu<* redurtions subjix t to 
spending cuts to offsi>t the cost.

"My point to conservatives would be, take this 
half loaf, you krxrw, put somt* jelly and jam on it, 
i*njoy it," Gingrich said. "Now, lot's baki* another 
half loaf in '98 ..." He said they amid do it again in 
1999 and 2000

E r̂ly this year, Gingrich had said tax simplifica
tion was going to be resurrected with Hou.se hear
ings. But the negotiatiorvs for a balanced budget 
with simultaneous tax cuts tixik precedence. 
Clinton, tix), had said he would be proposing tax 
simplification; so far that has amimnted to 60 rela
tively minor changes.
'  So simpler taxes are a work not yet in progress.

It will take a consensus that dix*sn’t exist now, and 
even with one, it amldn't be hurried. The changes 
would be too fundamental. Taxes, arxl tax breaks, 
are written into the economic and siKial system. 
Even the worthiest deductions -  for charitable giv
ing, for example -  take lines and time to calculate.

Inform has been a campaign issue more than 
ona.*; Jimmy Carter made It one in winning the 
White House 21 years ago, calling the tax axle a 
national disgraa* and advocating a total rewrite. His 
administration's tax deductiorvs for erx*rgy const*r- 
vation made it more aimplicated.

Neither party has kept it simple.
Congress acted to simplify Ux* system in a 1986

law, which droppt*d some major deilucti«»ns, consol
idated income tax brackets and lowered rates, which
later were increased again.

Sina* that stab at ivtomi, Congn*ss has made well
over 4,000 changes in the tax axle. And the Lifbst set, 
Clinton's spoki*8man acknowledged, will mean 
mon.* work for tax accountants.

"Of course they're gkvful," Mike McCurry said.
He added that the ^ministration will make it as 

easy as possible for taxpayers.
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(HmIo oourtMT at Th* MbMf CMM|
Wm  W sllborn and hia family ara tha newaat mambara of Th a  First Baptist Church of 
Miami, sinca Bro. W allborn (standing) accaptad tha pastoral position thera In January. 
Hia family consists of daughter A lyssa, wifa, Kimbarly, daughter A m ber and son Art.

First Baptist Church of Miami 
to celebrate 100th anniversary

what parts they plaved in its pro- "  I accepted Jesus Christ as my 
grams yesterday and today. personal Lord and Savior. I have

The Wellboms are looking for- resolved to minister to die Lord's 
ward to serving the Lord with the people wherever he may give my 
people of the P ^ t Baptist of Miami opportunity. I claim as my lifers 
as it enters the twenty-first century, verse Psalm 27:4,''

A xkc Sutmtm  by Gary iem ings i
sequel to his enormously 

nture novel about the New 
VIbild before the advent of the Conquistadors. Set 
during the generatkm after die Conquest when the 
magnificent Aztec empire has fallen to the 
Spaniards, die sequel follows die quest o t  one 
pioud young Aztecs, Tenamaxtli, to build an army 
of insuirectiOT against the invaders. His mission 
leads to h i^  adventure, passionate women, unlike
ly allies, tragedy and fame.

Cimarron Rose by James Lee Burke 
The creator of the oriebrated Cteve Robicheaux 

crime novds shifts hb attention from the New 
South to the contemporary W est in a mystery rife 
widi die good, the bad and the innocent, m order to 
defend 1& so
Bob Holland battles the moneyed interests control 
ling the small town of Deaf »nith , Texas. When a 
Mexican outlaw resurbices as a DEA agent Holland 
realizes the town's conruption goes deeper than he 
had ever suspected and b  forced to contemplate the 
sort of violoice he renounced long ago -  the vio
lence of hb forebearers.

Am ethfst Dreams by  Phyllb A. Whitney 
Summoned to the coast (rf North Carolina by the 

critically ill grandfather of her former college room
mate, I^urie Hiillips seb about trying to find out 
the whereabouto of his granddau^ter Patricia, 
whose disappearance bodes well for me inheritance 
possibilides of the other relatives. With Patrida out 
of die picture, who among them stands to inherit 
the most money?

Power o f a Woman by Barbara Tbylor Bradford 
The must-read book of the summer—by the 

incomparable author whose noveb have sold more 
than 56 million copies. Gripping and suqxnseful. 
Power of a Woman bkes readers on an unforget
table journey with a remarkable woman who dis
covers that her success, prestige, and wealth cannot 
help her when tragedy strikes at the very heart of 
her family.

Los Ahanos by Joseph Kanon 
neates die

nears completion in New Mexico, Manhattan 
Project security officer Karl Bruner b  found mur
dered. b  Bruner's killing the result of a violent 
encounter or part of a plot that threatens to jeopar
dize the projKt itself?

Rabin: Our Ufe, His L egc^  by Leah Rabin 
A major international literary and historic event: 

the deeply personal remembrances of Prime 
Minbter Yizhak Rabin by his widow -  a singular, 
intimate portrait of the soldier turned sbtesman 
who Uvea at the center of Israeli history and helped 
to lead his nation over its five decade existence 
from war to peace.

Flight o f Passage by Buck Rinker 
In the summer of i% 6, with only “four cylinders 

and a dream,“ 15-year-old Rinker Buck and his 17-

By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

The year1997 marks the 100 year 
anniversary for the congregation of 
Brst Bwtist Church of Mbmi, 
Texas. Brother Wes WeUbom is 
finding it an advantage having die 
opportunity to learn all about the 
historic foundation of hb newly 
assigned diurdi since taking over 
the pulpit in January

Being introduced to the plan
ning for celebration of the 100 Year 
Anniversary of the church has 
been interesting and educational 
for him, and h ^  certainly helped 
him and hb family become better 
acquainted with the congregation 
and how each family's heritage 
has ties with the organizational 
history of the church.̂

He and hb fiimfly have been 
included in the volunteer programs 
to gather old memories, pho
tographs and bib of hbtory on the 
eariy setdement days of die church, 
since being told that thb b die start 
of the second 100 years of the Miami 
chutdi. He said he enjoys being 
allowed to share thb irifbrmation, 
and hearing about die early years of 
certain members of die chivdt and

>year-(
ron, wrorigly accused of murder, Bilfo year-old brother, Kern, set out for Califorma in a

)l- oattered Piper Cub to become the youngest aviators 
to successfully navigate the country from coast to 
coast. Flight of Passage offers a beautifully written 
chronicle of their journey.

•Other new fiction books 
McCarrity — Mexican Hat 
Lustbader — Dark Homecoming 
Meltzer — The 10th Justice 
George —  Deception on His Mind 
Griffin — The List Heroes 
Cornwell — Unnatural Exposure 
Case —  The Genesis Code 
Smith — Birds o f Prey 
Roberts —  Public Secrets 
Brown — Fatal Terrain 
Jaffe —  Five Women 
Mortman — The Lucky Ones 
Block — The Burglar in the Library 
Hailey — Detective, a Novel 
Steel — Special Delivery

•Other new non-fiction books 
Gottman — The Heart o f Parenting 
Gamer — Aaocalypse WOW 
Creative Kitcnen Decorating 
Cowart — The Prison M inister’s Handbook 
Maas —  Underboss 
Christmas with Southern Living 
Abraham — Who Are the Promise Keepers 
Saline — M others & Daughters 
Mair — Rosie O'Donnell 
McWhorter — Cowboy Fiddler in Bob Wills Band

Kanon recreates die most compelling real-life 
drama of this century -  an audacious flight of the 
imagination which interweaves real and fictional 
figures to create a powerful “what if“ novel of his
torical intrigue.

Spring 1M5: As work on the first atom bomb

Welibom and hb family moved 
into Miami from Channii^ Ibxas, 
where he pastored at ^  First 
Baptist Church of Channing from 
19W through 19%. The family con- 
sbb of Kimberly Diann Peggram 
Wrilbom, hb wife, and three chil
dren, daughter Amber Wesla, age 
14, daughter Alyssa Whitney, age 
10, and son Arthur Wesley, age 4.

The family enjoys music togeth
er, and mother and children all 
pitch in to bake cookies once in a 
while. Wrilbom also likes hunting 
and fishing, and a little side hobby 
b  collecting letter openers and cof
fee mugs.

Bro. Wdlbom said he was saved 
at the age of seven. And several 
years later in his growing up 
years, he committed his life to 
serve the Lord vocationally. He 
was licensed to preach by the Hist 
Baptist Church of Dimmitt on 
April 29,1982, and ordained to the 
Gospd Minbby by the Calvj 
Baptist Church of Canyon in 19f

Wdlbom said.
"1 was bom and raised in the 

home of a Southern Baptist pastor 
and 1 am grateful for the fine 
Christian parents the Lord 
allowed me to have,“ he said.

Welibom is currently working 
on his master of divinity at 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Forth Worth at the 
Lubbock campus. Hb bachelor of 
arts degree in religion with a 
minor in Englidi was earned in 
1986 and his masters of education 
with a minor in Christian studies 
was received in 1991, at Wayland 
Baptist University in Plainview.

Mrs. Wellborn also graduated 
from Wayland Baptist University, 
receiving her baeWlor of music 
degree in 1985; all-level music 
teacher certification in 1985, and 
her elementary classroom 
endorsement in 19%.

Bro. Wdlbom and hb wife are 
native Texans, and attended high 
schoob in Sulphur Springs and in 
Dimmitt, respectively.

State briefs

Investigators blaming piiot error for fatai crash
AGANA, Guam (AP) -  The 

pilot of the Korean Air jet that 
crashed in Guam was in control 
of the plane and the crew sent no 
panicked messages to the control 
tower in their final seconds, 
investigators said today.

A p ^ m in ary  examination of 
evidence at tiie crash site and the 
plane's data and voice recordings 
also showed no sign of mechani
cal failures that could have 
downed the jet, said George 
Black, a member of the National 
Ihinsportation Safety Board.

Black said somg sort of error 
caused the crash, but he refused 
to assign blame, saying “it's too 
early to talk about what or who 
that w as."

Investigators, in Guam since 
Thursday, said they would have 
to sift th rou ^ more evidence and 
receive a mil transcript of the 
"black boxes" -  data and voice 
recorders -  to get a better idea of 
what mbtakes were made.

Black dismissed as unlikely an 
NBC report that the pilot con
fused two navigational beacons, 
which could have led him to try to

land the plane on the hill thinking 
it was the runway.

"Thb b not the sort of mistake 
you normally make,“ Black said, 
adding that even if the pilot had 
confused the beacons -  whidi have 
different frequencies -  it would not 
have led to Wednesday's crash.

NBC reported Thursday evening 
the pilot could have set the air

's navigation equipment to 
tme in on a navigational beacon 3 

miles from Guam International 
Ainxirt instead of tiie mnway itself.

Tne Boeing 747 was carrying 254 
including 13 

when it crashed into 
the dense jun^e of thb US.-gov- 
emed Padne island. More than 200 
people died.

Investigators said there were at 
least 28 survivors. One of them, 
11-year-old Rika Matsuda, her 
small face bruised and puffy, visit
ed a hill near the wreckage today 
to lay a bouquet of yellow flowers 
in memory of her mother, who 
died in the crash.

Later, Buddhist monks in orange 
and black robes led a memorial ser
vice on tiie hiD. About 50 mourners

bowed their heads and wept quiet
ly as the monks chanted prayers, 
r a ^  chimes and burned incense.

The plane's pilot also died in 
the crash, and NTSB officials 
were looldng into hb condition 
before the flight. A South Korean 
newspaper reported Thursday 
that the pilot had clocked too 
many hours and was fiitigued.

Astronauts release ozone  
exam ining satellite from  
space shuttle

SPACE CENTER, Houston
(AP) — Using the space shut
tle's 50-foot robot arm, an astro
naut hoisted and released a 
satellite for nine days of flight 
to study Earth's ozone layer.

Discovery's crew achieved its 
main goal Thursday evening 
when payload commander Jan 
Davis set free the nearly 4-ton 
spacecraft 184 miles over the 
Pacific Ocean. The task was 
accomplished about eight hours 
after the shuttle blasted off in 
Florida.

The shuttle and the German- 
built satellite are to fly more 
than 25 miles apart until Aug. 
16, when Discovery returns to 
pick it up for the ride home two 
days later.

In the meantime, the crew of 
six will try out a new robotic 
arm  developed by the Japanese 
space agency for use on a 
planned international space sta
tion. Manipulating the 5-foot 
arm  by rem ote control, 
astronauts will attempt 
unlock, open and close a door in 
the cargo bay and lift a box.

Also during their 11-day mis
sion, the astronaub will use an 
ultraviolet telescope to observe

the Hale-Bopp com et in the 
absence of the atmosphere's dis
torting effects.

Prison Inmate’s sentence  
extended ten years for 
gang activity

VICTORIA (AP) — A state 
prison inmate who failed to 
obey a judge's order to stay 
aw ay from gangs while in 
prison has had 10 years added 
to his 10-year sentence.

W hen Robert Louis Cantu, 
19, of V ictoria, was sentenced 
in February, State D istrict 
Judge Robert Cheshire 
ordered him not to participate 
in gang activity or violate any 
disciplinary rules while in the 
penitentiary.

Cantu was sent to prison for 
aggravated assault and for 
threatening to kill a woman 
who could nave testified against 
him court.

D istrict Attorney George 
Filley III said Cantu violated the 
judge's order by participating in 
gang-related fights last month 

the vat the Garza Unit East in 
to Beeville. Cantu also was caught 

with a weapon and in posses
sion of unauthorized property, 
the prosecutor said.

Cantu was returned to 
Victoria, where Cheshire added

10 years to his sentence. He 
must serve at least five years 
before he is eligible for parole.

B o a rd  w o n ’t reinstate  
d o ctor blam ed for deaths  
of liposuction patients

HOUSTON (AP) — The Texas 
Board of Medical Examiners has 
refused for the sixth time in 
eight years to reinstate the 
license of a Pasadena doctor 
blamed for the death of two 
liposuction patients.

Dr. Hugo Ram irez, 58, said 
after the b oard 's action in 
Austin on Thursday that he 
will file a law suit against the 
m edical board unless it grants 
him  a rehearing w ithin 45 
d i^ s.

Following intense lobbying by 
Ramirez, the Texas Legislature 
passed a law in 1% 3 that 
enables him to sue the board for 
denying him his license.

Ramirez claims he has been 
the scapegoat for a medical 
board that needed to show it 
was cracking down on malprac
tice to receive support from the 
Legislature.

Being a foreign-trained doc
tor has m ade him an "easy tar
g et," he said. He earned his 
medical degree inXolom bia in 
1964.
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Fo r d ’S B o d y  S h o p
Coyle Ford, owner serving Pampa 
and Surrounding area for 50 years

Com plete Body Repairs 
Auto Painting 

Frame Straightening 
Free Estimates 

All W ork Guaranteed

Call Doug Winkleblack 
Shop Foreman

665-1619 • 1li N. Frost • 1-800-715-1619

F o r  A ll Y o u r  
H a r d w a r e  N e e d s

Frank’s True Value
626 S. Cuyler • Pampa • 806"665-4995

lì

D o n  H o ’s
Chinese & American Cuisine 

Welcome to Don Ho’s Restaurant!
As the new manager of Don Ho’s, I would like to invite you to join 
us again. Beginning in August, we will be open on Sunday ftom 11 
a.m. until everyone is served. Our daily buffet has been improved 
with a bigger and better salad bar with over 20 items for you to 
choose fiom.
We now have a paity room available for all occasons, equipped with 
a television, a V Q l and a Karaoke system.

I liiis  month’s feature includes free k e  te i 01 S a d iy s .
1b go orders are vfIcQiiic.

With the purchase of $10 or More, receive free eggrob. 
Senior citiK iB and children recehe 10% off the huKh b iffe t 

Coronado Center Pam pt,1hns 665-0202

C m iD R E W 'S  R E V IV A L
A U G U STiai3

SUM. 6:30 PM, MON.-WED. 7:00 PM

FIR2T ASSEMBLY OF GOD
500 S. CUYLER & UWY. 60 

(?06) 665-5941

LOTS OP PUN, CANDY, CASH PRIZESIO 
WEDNESDAY NIOHT...MEXICAN PtCSTA 

PIHATA PILLED WITH CANDY____
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Wk t T b c a s Ford
F O R C M JN C O L N -ftM R C U R Y
7 0 1  W .  B r o w n  6 6 6 - 8 4 0 4

CHARUE*S FURNITURE & CARPETS
7400 8. W. 34«) 

AMAMLLO
lOSSHotart

006-0006

DEAN’S PHARMACY
2217 Ponyton Plcwyi
<mn r^pppwr

"DopondibltSirvtotSinotlOOr 
< I M C >  JONES-EVEREHIIACHMECO.

703E.FfMl«te-ee»«23 
FAX(800)0e»>7461

K E Y E S  P H A R M A C Y
‘ V o u r M v I ^ I  

«MUHpW t- 
MFINX

r - n i
. MUCTOn

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

2^1 
Ptriylon 

Pkwy:
JayGtot

(2442) 

Ro)ic4Jofdan
CURT B. B E C K .P .E

CONSULTWQ ENQMEER • POaUTKM AND ENERGY 
HVtan You NMd To Know Tto Facto” 

HUOHESBLOa PAMPA. TEXAS
W TiizM __________________________ m aaii

j r J - "Pomcfr. NMca

FINANCE «  RENTALS
2Ì0 N. Cuyler 

669-0558

1418 N. Jtobart Pampa, Texas 669-3171

T A R P L E Y
M U S I C

(  M A S *

117 N. CUYLER  
665-1251

I PAMPA, TE X A S
M m nN O  THE TEXAS PANHANOLC 

•MCC1SZ7

IM IU H obirt Rnpa,Taxat 6044000

t.OOU/VtAU Coden &  Son
PMiipt̂  Ooottyaar OMrtwtor SInoa IMS

501 W. Foster 665^444

t > \ C [

M&H LEASING CO., INC.
1925 N. Hobart • Pampa, Tx. • 665-1841 

TACLA011838C

I) & K 6(o«» at POM̂  £CC
800 W. KIngsmIll - 665-7170  

Automodve • Reiidenttal • Commercial Class 
■----- -------------Dennis DoughartY Co-Owner_______

GRANTHAM, CORY & HEARE P.C. 
420 W. FLORIDA -  665-8429

THOMAS H. ORANTMAM, CM  
KAREN HEARE, CM

G.W. JAMES, INC.
I213-B 665-2082
PRICE RD. 665-8578
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THIS xa A IMUNATIZED VERSION 
o r FACTS TtoKEM ftoOK THE BOOK 
o r 4N0S. CHRONOIjOGICALLY AMD 
AUlMESmCALLY CONSOLIDATED I

A A A O S *  Ttw5rooFOTr

r  INC SM OULO  
6TDMCHMV 
r o t ?  H I S
iwoeos/

A i 0 9  HAS B iT m W O  T H E TCUPLC  
AT B E T H E L , « H e s e  KINO jeROBOMI 
HAS H IS SU6MMN? F to L A C E , AND 
H A S S T A C rrE D  T D  BEtoA TE -THE 
F C O P L E  O E  IS R A E C  ñ O tr  A LL  
T H K lir S I N F U L  W A V S . . . .

T H E  CpiTD HATH TO LD  ME, 
E V E N  -m E  K IN G  W ILL H E  
O e S T R O v ' K 3 K  IS R A E L S
-^ jn C A N S G R E S S tO N SL /

NOW A cufT T A iN  m m s  
ANDAN UBATE F I G U R E  
P E E R S  A T A A A O S -IT  1 6  
A M A Z IA H ,T H E  HIG H  
P W E S T O F  B E T H E L . . . .

n AND T H E  H IG H  
P R I E S T  I S  FILLED  
W ITH IR E  A T A M O S ' 

P R O P H E C I E S .. .

x j i ;
THAT S U C H  A TH IN G  SH O U LD  
H A P P E N  IH T H E  T E M P L E  
W H E R E  H E  1 6  H IG H  P R I E S T l  
T H A T  T H E  K I N G ,H I M S E L F ,  
S H O U L D  B E  T H R E A T E N E D «  
T H I S  I L L I T E R A T E  U P ^ S T A R T  ] 
M U S T  B E  D E A L T  W IT H  

IM M E D IA T E L V  /

GO, TELL TH E KING THAT 
A COMMON HERDER NAMED 
AMOS HATH CONSFnREDASMNBI 
him ! SAV THAT THE LAND IS NOT 
ABLE ID  BEAR HIS WORDS !

2 7 0

T " ^ II
T H E  c o n f r o n t a t i o n !

SAVE THIS POR M X «  SUNDflf/6CMOOL SOJAPBOOK'

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.
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Minister’s musings... Religion briefs...
"And from tiie days o f John die BttfHist untO now 
the kingdom o f heaven sufferedi violence, and the 
violent Udoe it by force. " Matthew 11:12

What would you like to see changed in
today's society? 

While I' society or issues in our lives or our 
children's lives can be changed, be aware that 
change never comes easy or peaceably. It has 
never and will never be given as a free gift to 
uninvolved people who are afraid to take a 
stand, or are too week willed to sacrifice for 
i t

The Kingdom as it pwogressed, cost John 
the Baptist his head, and while historical 
information is scarce, it is believed that 11 of 
the 12 disciples met their end in violent mar
tyrdom.

'nraditionally, St. James was clubbed to 
death by an angry mob after being thrown 
from the top of the temple. St. Andrew was 
crucified on an X-shaped cross. 
Bartholomew was flayed alive and St. Peter 
crucihed upside down. Even St. John the 
apostle (the only disciple not martyred) was

By Rev. 
Lyndon  

Glaesman

ism and irrunorality. It lies in godly parents 
iches

Calvary Baptist 
Church

of the sword. During the great reformation it
was fought with ink pens and printing press
es, and of course, the torture chambers of the

supposedly banished to the Isle of Patinos 
only after being boiled in oil. His survival of
the ordeal so horrified Emperor Nero that the 
death penalty was changed to banishment. 
(Foxes Book of Martyrs) As the gospel 
marched on through the apostolic age it 
brought riots, stonings, imprisonment, and 
martyrism As it progressed through the mid
dle ages it rode on tips of spears and the edge

medieval monasteries. Even on American 
soil from the Revolutionary War to the Civil 
Rights Movement, the words of the man of 
peace ring true. The violent, if they want i t  
will take it — by force!

While most would agree that physical vio
lence is not the best means to institute change 
in society, neither is sitting around playing 
church. Somewhere in the middle appears 
the answer. It is in the outcry of millions of 
registered voters who let their moral convic
tions rule their vote rather than theirpolitical 
party or their pocketbook. It lies in Cmistian 
Ixjycotts of businesses promoting anti- 
Chnstian values in which, hke the seizes of 
Babylon, starve the inhabitants until th^ 
white flag is raised. It lies in letters to politi
cians informing them that the "silent majori-

3r  win shatter their eardrums on election 
ay if they continue this onslaught of hberal-

explaining to coaches and officials of extra 
curricular activities that Sunday is a day of 
worship and their child will not be partici
pating that day.

Finally, it lies in the bended knee of prayer 
and the hunger pangs of the fast. The Bible 
clearly teaches that before anyone can raid 
the strong man's house he must first bind up 
the strong man. This kind of binding prayer 
goes beyond the blessing at dinner or the 
"now 1 lay me down to sleep" stuff. Its 
chains are locked by broken saints whose 
tears land on the f ^  of God and cause him to 
rise in fury from his heavenly throne. It is the 
fervent prayer that avails much, breaks the 
teeth of the hon and crushes the head of the

Conservative Episcopal Synod  
delegates move toward separation

R06EMCMMT, Pa. (AP)— The conservative Episoopal Synod of America, 
protesting the ordination of women and homosexuals, nas voted to dis
tance itsw from the Episoopal Church USA by forming a "province."

The 125 ddegates who overwhelmingly approved the statement 
include cleigy and lay leaders from around C
were the bishops from Fort Worth, Texas, QuiiKy, HI., Sah Joaquin, Calif.,

the country. Among them

and Eau Claire, VWs.
The synod leaders issued the statement during a conference held in a 

Philadelphia suburb, planned in response to me liberal agenda they 
expected to see at the Episcopal Church's 10-day 1997 General 
Convention.

At that conventioa all dioceses were ordered to ordain and empk)v 
female cleigy. A resolubon to create a rite for same-sex unions failed by 
just one vote.

sei■rpent.
Ifppeople of God wish to see the Kingdom 

of Christ advance, it can happen, but it will
not happen automatically or peaceably. 
Those who wish to see the Kingdom progress
will not be met by smiles and handshakes, 
but rather the showing of teeth, and the shake 
of the fist. The Kingdom will not be given, 
but rather must be taken — without permis^ 
sion! It will not be seized by passive church

Jurors who convicted pastor in zoning case 
now support his shelter

BUENA PARK, Calif. (AP) — Four jurors who voted to convict a pas
tor for violating city zoning rules by operating a makeshift homeless 
shelter are now offering him their support.

Jurors Rebecca Ostrander and Danella Rivera attended church services 
at Rev. Wiley Drake's First Southern Baptist Church on and said they

members, quietly sitting in church pews, but
Chrisi

were inspired by his sermon. They plan to return. They also plan to 
donate money to hel^keep the church's homeless shelter operating.

rather by vocal, active soldiers of Christ lay
ing down their lives on battlefields of our 
society, and by making whatever sacrifices 
necessary to win the battle.

To all of Christ's soldiers — prepare for 
battle. The violent take it by force!

Ms. Ostrander said she was forced by the law to vote for conviction 
last month, but that she admires Drake's work. After a Sunday service, 
she and Ms. Rivera toured the parking lot and patio th.it is home to 40 
homeless people.

"How could you not support what this man is doing here?" said Ms. 
Rivera, 28. Two other jurors who attended the service declined to com
ment.

Nun who is top Indians fan
gets her own baseball card

Appeals court upholds Syracuse’s 
right to display nativity scene

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) — A federal appeals court has upheld the city 
of Syracuse's right to display a nativity scene in a downtown public 
square during the Christinas season.

U.S. District Judge Frederick Scullin had ruled in January 19% that it

CLEVELAND (AP) — It's like she's battini 
cleanup in a religious order or been namled

Holy Spirit in Cleveland has baked cookies 
In«

the major leagues' first designated prayer.
For now you can collect or even trade Sister 

Mary Assumpta's baseball card.
The card company Upper Deck has printed 

10,000 cards featuring Sister Assumpta in her 
Indians jacket, holding a bat in her left hand 
and a chocolate chip cookie in the other.

The mother superior for the Sisters of the

for Indian players since 1986 and is one of the 
team's biggest fans.

Her devotion even earned her a cameo in 
the 1989 movie "Major League."

The back of the card has a short biography 
and lists her top 10 baseball trivia questions. 
The cards are being given away through 
Sunday at the National Sports Collectors 
Convention in Cleveland.

Upper Deck is donating $2,000 to Sister 
Assumpta's community and $1,000 worth of 
memorabilia to the nursing home for which 
she's chief fund-raiser.

She said she has received nothing but posi
tive feedback from the Roman Catholic com
munity about the card, especially from her 
fellow nuns.

"They've really gotten a charge out of this 
because they're all baseball fans," she said.

was lawful for the city to put up the creche display.
The 2nd U S. Circuit Court of Appeals upheld Scullin's dwision, con

cluding that a "reasonable observer" would not perceive tht» city's 
actions as an endorsement of religion.

The case was initiated in December 1995 by city resident Carol 
Elewski, a self-described atheist. Her lawsuit contended the nativity 
scene favored Christianity and violated the constitutional separation of 
church and state.
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First Assembly of Gcxl Church 
at 500 S. Cuyler will host a 
Children's Revival Aug. 10-13.

Special guests will be Kim and 
Roxanne Kerley of Duncan, OK,
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with
6:30
Monday 
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Save Up To
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Blood donors Are Also Urged 
To Join Bone Marrow Registry

DEAR ABBY: Our community is 
currently rallying support for a 10- 
year-old who has cancer. We have 
orchestrated many blood drives in 
her honor. However, at the City of 
Hope hospital in Duarte, Calif., and 
the Red Cross blood donating cen
ters, we’ve encountered the same 
situation: Not one person who has 
donated blood was ever asked if he 
or she would like to be put on the 
bone marrow registry. I had to ask 
the person drawing my blood sever
al times to be placed on this list. It 
seemed to be a problem for them.

I want your readers to know that 
if you donate blood, there are no 
additional needles to gft your bone 
marrow registered. To get on the 
registry, you must allow them to 
draw a little more bkiod — without 
any additional needles

Also, while donating blood, it’s 
important to sign up for the bltsKl 
platelets donation. People with can
cer need platelets despt‘raUdy.

I think it’s inexcusable that pt\> 
pie who draw blood from other pei>- 
pie don't explain how easy it is le

f;et on the hone marrow registr> 
t’s also inexcusable to me that the  ̂

don’t explain the need for platelet» 
There’s no better chant> than 

donating blood to hospitals that 
treat children for cana-r You cam 
even receive a S.*) gift certifwaite 
which you can then give to sav 
child currently under the cart i b j t  
hospital. This allows the chiki to 
to the gift shop and purchaie i  
magazine or carUsm colonng S.vk 

Thank you very much .\hh>. Sjr

Abigail 
Van Buren

ever, on apheresis donora.
“Aphereeie, availsdrfe at most 
d Crasa bkM

your at tention to this matter .  
Please help spread the word about 
donating blood and the bone mar
row registrv

JIM MULLIGAN. 
GLENDALE. CAUF

Red Cross blood donor centers, 
is  a  spscisd kind o f blood dona
tion  en ablin g  th e co llection  o f 
p la te le ts .  B lo o d  d o n o rs  w ho 
w a n t to  le a r n  m ore  a b o u t 
apheresis donaUon should call 
1 -800-G IV E -U F E  to  find  th e ir  
n ea rest Red C ross Blood C en
te r . O nce th e ir  blood is HLA- 
ty p e d , an d  th e ir  c o n s e n t  is  
l^ven, they will be registered as 
potential bone marrow thtnors.”

DEAR .MR. M U LLIG A N : 
Thank yos. for an im portant let
te r . .After re a d in g  it ,  1 m ade 
inquurie« about it with both the 
Red I'rusa and City o f Hope. A 
asedia representative from the 
Red C ro ss  in fo rm ed  me th a t 
'‘donors wishing to be placed on 
the bone buutow registry must 
h ave th e ir  b lo o d  te s te d  fo r  
H um an L e u k o cy te  A n tig en  
iHLA* type, and sign a consent 
form allowing his or h er name 
to be placed on the bone m ar
row re g is try . T h is  H LA -type
te s tin g  is  n ot  p e rfo rm e d  on 
whoU  blood donors, which may 
have been  th e  reason  he (Mr. 
MuUigmnl was not made aw are 
of the bone marrow registry at 
the tim e. It is perform ed, how-

C h arles M. B a lch , M.D., the 
p resid en t and c h ie f  execu tiv e 
officer o f the City o f Hope, had 
this to say: *The ^ l i c y  o f City of 
H ope D onor C e n te r  is  to  ask  
each  blood d onor i f  he o r she 
would also like to register with 
th e  N a tio n a l M arro w  D on or 
Program  (NMDP). Th is is done 
w hen th e  d o n o r f ir s t  a rr iv e s , 
and then again during the med- 

,ica l screening. In  addition, the 
d o n o r r e g is tr a t io n  a re a  c o n 
tains signage with inform ation 
on registering with the NMDP.

“However, despite efforts to 
in fo rm  b lo o d  d o n o rs  o f  th e  
NMDP, ov ersi[^ ts  can happen. 
I f  the individual who contacted 
you was not asked if  he wished 
to jo in  th e  NMDP re g is try , it  
was an oversight on our part. 
We are currently in the process 
o f tak in g  step s to  en su re th a t 
ou r policy is follow ed w ithout 
e x ce p tio n .

Horoscope
% u r

Sunday. Aug 10. 1997

Your mosi impressive qualities of charac
ter will be utilized and enhanced in the 
year ahead Ciicum stances might call 
upon you to play a critical role in an 
important endeavor
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) When pierforming 
an assignment today, you might use simi
lar methods that proved to be unptoduc- 
tive previously Profit from the past, don't 
be pienalized by it Leo. treat yourself to a 
birthday gift Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions lor the year ahead by mailing 
$2 and S A S E  to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P O  Box 1758. Murray Hitt 
Statiori New Yrrfc NY 10156 Be Sure to 
state your zodiac sign 
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept. 22) Instead of

9«in g  motivated today, you're apt to be 
slow getting out of the starting blocks. 
What could be accomptished might not 
even be attempted
UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your self-confi
dence might be at a low ebb today unless 
you’re challenged, when provoked, you 
win become assertive and commanding 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Someone 
you know from expierience who is a pioor 
financial nsk might feel you out for a loan 
today Help out by offering assistance 
other than monetary
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Valued 
relationshipis must be deatt with in a toler
ant manner today Be sensitive to others' 
feelings so that you don t evoke their ill 
will
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Do not
leave important tasks until the last minute 
today, be cau se  they might rem ain 
shelved for a long time Keep pace with 
events
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) You will 
feel more at ease in social settings today 
wtiere you can relax, rather than being at 
a stuffy gathering where you must adhere
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PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) Peace of 
mmd can be found in your domestic envi
ronment today Leave the pressures of 
the outside world on your doorstep where 
they belong
ARIES (March 21-April 19) It is impera
tive today that you keep an open mind in 
all of your assessments Having precon
ceived ideas could work to your deter
ment.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Instead of 
letting an old obligation prey upon your 
thoughts today, start taking positive mea
sures to eliminate it Be a victor, not a 
victim.
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Your associ
ates might not be as enterprising or 
adventurous as you are today. Do riot let 
their negative input deter your momen
tum
C A N C ER  (Ju n a  2 1-Ju ly  22) G u a rd  
against tendencies today to create stum
bling blocks where none should axlat. 
Anticipate unproductive courses and 
avert them

CI997liy NEA. Inc

Yeah... I  stqpped)she saici she
____ _______  ____  her, though. i-^Oi

while you were sleeping^' Let's ju s t

Lori put h a ir removal 
s tu f f  on your chest f l y o u t  it on 

l i a i f o f ih is
ch est before 
h e  woke vp..
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Notebòok Rodeo inductees to be honored
Football

Optimist Club Tiger League 
football sign-ups will begin 
August^ 13th and will run 
through’ the 14th and 15th. All 
kids in the 4th grade will be in 
their own division, with 5th and 
6th graders in another league of 
their own.

The sign-up fees will be 
$55.00 per child, at the Optimist 
Club.

Golf

of suspicions they may have 
busecf them.
The children, 4-year-old Carl

HOUSTON (AP) — Butch 
Harmon, who gained fame as 
Masters champion Tiger 
Woods' coach, will take over 
golf operations at the Rio Hotel 
and Casino in Las Vegas, begin
ning Sept. 1.

Harmon will leave his job as 
director of golf at Lochinvar 
Golf Club and will open the 
Harmon School of Golf at at the 
hotel's private golf course, the 
Rio Secco.

Harmon has been Woods' 
teacher since Woods was a teen
ager, playing in the 1993 U.S. 
Amateur at Champions Golf 
Club here.

Baseball
NEW YORK (AP) — New 

York Mets outfielder Carl 
Everett will get two of his chil
dren back now that he and his 
wife, Linda, have been cleared 

suspi
abusecl them.

■-yea
and 5-year-old Snawna, were 
placed in foster care Thursday 
after a child-care worker at a 
Shea Stadium playroom noticed 
bruises on the girl on 
Wednesday, police saic 

No bruises were found on the 
outfielder's son, Carl, though 
he also v/as placed in foster 
care.

Everett ?nd his wife were 
interviewed by police. A police 
spokesman, ^ t .  Cory Cuneo, 
said Thursday no charges 
would be filed and that the chil
dren would be returned to the 
custixly of Everett and his wife, 
who is mother only to Carl.

'We accept their explanahon 
of the incident," Cuneo told The 
New York Times.

Authorities did not say what 
caused the bruises.

Mets general manager Steve 
Phillips held a 12-minute meet
ing to discuss the case with the 
team before Thursday's game.

'No charges have been filed 
and 1 don't anticipate any to 
be," Phillips told the Gannett 
Suburban Newspapers. "It's  
not an organizational issue, it's 
à personal issue. We support 
C arl"

CLEVELAND (AP) 
Cleveland Indians fans have a 
new baseball card they can add 
to their collections. It's not a rare 
Sandy Alomar or jim Thome — 
it's a Sister Mary Assumpta.

Sister Assumpta, mother 
superior for the Sisters of the 
Holy Spirit in Cleveland, has 
baked ctwkies for Indians play
ers since 1986 a'nd is known 
locally as one of the team's 
biggest fans.

Her devotion to the team even 
earned her a cameo appearance 
in the movie "Major league.'

The card company Upper 
Deck has printed 10,000 cards 
featuring Sister Assumpta in her 
Indians jacket, holding a bat in 
her left hand and a chtKoIate 
chip cookie in the other.

The back of the card has a 
shtirt biography and lists her 
top 10 baseball trivia questions. 
The cards are being given away 
through Sunday at the National 
Sports Collectors Convention in 
Cleveland.

Upper Deck is donating 
$2,000 to Sister Assumpta's 
community and $1,000 worth of 
memorabilia to the Jennings 
Hall Nursing Home, where the 
sister is a chief fund raiser.

Basketball
HOUSTON (AP) — Guard 

Eddie Johnson says he'll return 
to the Houston RiKkets this fall 
for his 16th NBA season after 
reaching agreement on a one- 
year deal with the team.

Johnson, 38, told Houston 
television station KRIV he has 
reached a verbal agn*ement to 
play for the NBA minimum 
salary of $327,000. Because of 
salary cap restrictions, that's all 
th<* Iok kets can offer him

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. --- The ProRodeo Hall of 
Fame and Museum pf the American Cowboy in Colorado 
~ brings, Colo., will conduct its 1997 Honoree Induction

the Cowboy Hall of Fame in Oklahoma City with his 
brother, Bobby Clark. Gene Clark also competed in calf
roi

.eremony at 10 a.m., Aug. 9 
~  1 9 ^  i

(Contract pi^wnnel), Eldon Evans (Notable), Richard

The 1 9 ^  induction class include Jake Barnes and Cla 
O'Brien Cooper (Team ropers), Bobby and Gene ClarlI

iping, steer wrestling and team roping.
Three years after graduating from high school, Bobby 

Clark was fighting bulls at the Madison ̂ u a re  Garden in

Hedeman only competed at approximately 40 ntdeos in
rip t(

Bill Hervey of Greensboro, N.C., wt>rked for Wrangler
1996 to qualify for his 12th trip to the NFR.

"Tuff" Hedeman (Bull rider). Bill Hervey (Notable), D.A. 
"Swanny" Kerby (Stock contractor) and the National 
Western Stock Show and Rodeo.

Barnes, 37, of Cave Creek, Ariz., and Cooper, 35, of»per,
Bandera, Texas, have won a record seven world cham 

rop
led a combined 27 National

pi-
on team roping titles (1985-89, '92 and '94), They also 
have eamt
Finals Rodeo qualifications (1981-89 and '91-95) and four 
Dodge, National Circuit Finals Rodeo championships 
(1987, '89 and '95-96). Barnes and Cooper also nave won 
the Turquoise ProRodeo Circuit title a combined nine 
times, including six as a team.

In addition the numerous titles the duo has picked up 
over the years, they have also set a number of ProRodeo 
records including the team roping single-season earning 
record of $99,048 each, 1985;
the NFR team roping average record of 59.1 seconds in 10 
rounds, 1994; the NFR earnings record of $44,946 each in 
1994; and the DNCFR team roping record of 4.6 seconds, 
19%.

David E. "Gene" Clark was the first man to be selected 
as a bullfighter for the NFR. He also was inducted into

New York City.
Bobby Clark also competed in bareback riding, bull rid

ing, calf rt^ping, team roping and steer wrestling. After his 
retirement from rtnleo, he served as treasurer and vice 
president on the board of
directors of the Pro Rodeo Historical Society, the organi- 
z.ation sponsored by the National Cowboy Hall of Fame.

Eldon Evans of Twin Falls, Idaho, was a member of the 
PRCA Board of Directors from 1982-19%. In 1987, Evans 
served on the steering committee during the reorganiza
tion of the PRCA's management structure. He and fellow 
board member Bob Thain served as interim commission
ers of the PRCA'until the board appointed present com
missioner Lewis A. Cryer in 1988.

Also in 1987, Evans shared "PRCA Man of the Year" 
honors with three other PRCA members.

Richard "Tuff" Hedeman, 34, of Morgan Mill, Texas, 
has qualified for the NFR 12 times (1984-93 and '95-%) 
and, in the process, has won three world bull riding titles 
(1986, '89 and '91). He also won NFR average titles in 
1987 and '89. He has won the bull riding title at some of 
the country's most prestigious rodeos, including the 
Cheyenne (Wyo.) Frontier Days and Houston LivestiK'k 
Show and Rodeo.

Jeans and Shirts fn*m 1957 tt) 1989. He began his career as 
a salesman with Blue lk*ll, Inc., Wrangler's predecessor 
company. He traveled to retail outlets in Texas until 1962 
when he became a sales manager for the company.

T h rou ^  a series of promotions, Hervey eventually 
became the executive vice president of the Wrangler divi
sion at VF Corp. Herv'ey now serves as a consultant to the 
presidents of Wrangler and the VF Corp.

Stock contractor D.A "Swanny" Kerby, 80, of Ivins, 
Utah, started the Bar T KodcH> Q)mpany in 1945 by pro
viding stiKk for a county fair in Utah. Flis business grew 
and became known h>r its high-quality stcKk. Kerby 
became a regular stink contributor to the NFR and, in 
1980, he sent his 2(K)th anim.il to the Finals.

In the past 10 years,, his bucking-horse breeding par- 
gram has parduced a number of NFR bucking horses, 
including Deception, High and Mighty and Reception.

Denver's National Western Stink Show and Rodeo also 
will be recoginzed for its notable achievements and con
tributions ti> professional rodeo.

Inductees are nominated either by public forum or by 
an "automatic consideration" piMil, which includes any
one who has won at least three world championships or 
has qualified for the National '
Finals Rinleo or the National Finals Steer Roping a mini
mum of 10 times.

Billie Steele of Pam pa recently com peted in the Texas Transplant gam es and was  
awarded tw o medals, a gold medal in table tennis and a silver medal in the soft- 
bail throw. Th e  gam es were held by the Am erican O rgan Transplant Association.

League officials still 
considering realignment

By BEN WALKER 
AP Baseball Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — B.isc*Kdl 
has plenty of ideas on how the 
leagues should be realigned tor 
next season. The givil now is to 
pick which plan it wants to pur
sue.

The topic of a'alignment tixik 
up most of a fivt'-hour meeting 
Thursday of the extvutive coun
cil, held at the home of Minnesota 
Tw’ins owner Carl Pohlad.

"The whole futun* of baseball is 
based upon realignment," Pohlad 
said.

The plan that seems to be gain
ing the most support, known as 
"16-14," calls for two leagues — 
the AL would have two seven- 
team East divisions while the NL 
would be split into a Central and 
Western, each with eight teams.

One form of the so-called radi
cal realignment would have all 30 
teams using the designated hitter 
in the "16-14" concept.

Acting commissioner Bud Selig 
said several pniposals were dis
cussed.

"Thea*'s a number of plans — 
four or five — but there are a lot 
of variations of thi>se four or five

Clans, tixi," he said. "So it gets 
ind of complicated."
Selig said there was going to be 

a conference call today for partic
ipants to review the plans. He 
said realignment for 1998 
n‘mains "a strong possibility.'

The realignment committee 
still must presimt a plan to the 
council. Then the plan would 
have to be approved by a vote of 
the full ownership before a 
schedule could be completed and

pa»sented to the players’ union.
The next ow’ners' meeting is 

scheduled for Sept. 9-11 in 
.Atlanta.

While Pohlad insisted that "I 
don't know anybody who is 
stmnglv opposed to it," others do 
not seem to support such com
plete revamping.

"Everx bixly is so sure this idea 
is going through, but not me," 
New’ York Yankees owner George 
Steinbrenner told The Tampa 
Tribune. "Baseball has a long 
way to go before it gets all the 
way back and we have to take it 
a little slower, in my opinion. We 
have to let the fans warm up to 
things like interleague play 
before we change the whole 
institution aniund.

"We've made a lot of progress, 
but we'a* not all the way back 
yet. This is just my personal 
opinion, but I don't think I like 
this."

The playerV union, which 
must approve any change, also is 
somewhat hesitant.

"We have questions aK>ut the 
wisdom of doing this, including 
the spet*d with w’hich it is being 
done," union head Donald Fehr 
said.

"1 know there have bet*n si'me 
people who suggested this is on 
a very fast t r a « ,"  Selig coun
tered. "I don't think so The 
realignment committei* has K*en 
meeting since Januarx-r"

Selig said the players and 
union have been involvtxi in 
realignment talks since May.

Those who favor realignment 
say it would create more geo
graphical rivalries and increase

attendance and anenut-s 
Opponents s.iv it would turther 
erode baseball tradition b\ break
ing up the AL and N1

Under the lu-14 tN’ \L 
would have one do iss.'e’. com
prised of the Biwaivx Ktxi bs'x 
Baltimore Oriole> NkMitreal 
Expos, Philadelphia Phillies 
Toronto Blue laxx New ^ork 
Mets and Tankex> arxi a -xvond 
di\ ision w ith th»’ Florida 
Marlins exjxatvsx'n Tampa B.iy 
Devil Ravs Atlanta Braves, 
Cincinnati Rests Clexeland 
Indians Pittsburgh Ihrates and 
IX*tn'it Tigers

The CiTitra! Ph\ ision would 
include the Texas Rangers, 
HousKxn Astaxs. Chicago Cubs, 
Chicago White Sc>x, St. Louis 
Caalinals. Kans»is City Royals, 
Milw aukee Ba*w ers and Twins.

TTh' We>tem Division would 
include the l.os Angeles 
PAxlgers .Anaheim Angels, 
cXikland Athletics, San Francisco 
Giants expansion Arizona 
l>ian\ondbacks, Colorado
Rvvkies. San Diego Padres and 
SxMttle Mariners.

Four teams — two division 
winners and tw'o wild cards — 
tn>m each league would advance 
ti» the playoffs.

"Anything at this fxiint is pre- 
matun*," said NL president ia.*n 
Coleman, who took part in the 
mivting by telephone. "I fully 
expect that in all probability 
there will be potentially some 
form of realignment, but I don't 
think that the die yet has been 
cast. The committee is still meet
ing, so w€*'ll see how that set
tles "

Final Four lottery 
winners expected 
to be notified soon

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — C o ll ie  basketball fans who want to see 
the 1998 Final Four will be learning sixin if they were lucky

Dan Calandro, director of opierations for NCAA Division I men's 
basketball, said Thursday that winners in the NCAA's ticket lottery 
will be notified within the next few days.

The 1998 final Four will be played March 28 and at the 
Alamixlome.

The NCAA a*ceivi*d 144,376 applications from about 40,(XK) people 
hoping to get some of the 10,300 tickets available to the public for the 
event that will decide college basketball's national champion.

Odds at getting a pair of seats is estimated at about 1 in 29.
"Maybe they might not get tickets this year, but their chances are 

'giHid they might get a chance to come in one of the years," Calandro 
said of people who submit requests over several years.

"That's not the case with most major sports events. To be able to go 
to something like the Super Bowl or (he NBA Finals, you have to 
know somebody to even get a chance at buying a ticket."

The lottery is designed to limit ticket scalpers from buying large 
blocks of seats, Calandro said.

"Scalpers probably are* involved," Calandai said, "but I think this 
(lottery) gives mom and pop in Amarillo a chance to win two tickets, 
just like any of the ticket brokers."

Losers in the lottery will also be notified and money they submit
ted with their orders will be electronically transferred back to their 
banks, he said.

The ticket pinil for the 1998 Final F'our was the third largest in his
tory. It's surpassed only bv last year, when 167,{XX) entea-d the lottery, 
ami 1993, when 267,(XX) applications were anreived.

"I'm very pleased with the number of entries," Calandro said. 
"Rather than liKik at the number as being down from last year, I pa‘- 
fer to think of it as the third-largest total we've beim able to axreive. 
It's a giHxl response."

The general public will get just over one-fourth (25.5 jxTcent) of the 
available tickets. Competing teams will axeive about 3,5(X) seats 
each, or 34 percent of the allotment.

The a*maining tickets go to the NCAA (13.5 percent), the lixal 
organizing committiv (12.5 percent), the National Assixiation of 
Basketball Coaches (8.5 percent) and the 305 Division I schiH>ls (6 per
cent)

Seating capacity at the Alamodome for the Final 1 our will bi- slight
ly more than 40,rXXl. NCAA officials and members of the lixal orga
nizing committee w’ill decide the exact seating capacity later this year

The tickets, scaled at $1(X) and S80, w’ill be mailed out in NovemK-r. 
a change frem axent years when they wea* mailtxl out in .August 

We used to mail out the tickets in August, but pivple saicl it was 
lust tix' much time btxause tickets w’ere getting lost," Calandro said

This also cuts down on the time that counterfeiters would have in 
tn  ing to duplicate the tickets."

Rangers split two 
games with N.Y.

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 
David Cone decided he could kill 
the Texas Rangers with a slow’- 
down game. He w’as right.

Working methodically. Cone 
allowixl only thax* hits in seven- 
plus innings and Dea*k Jett i and 
Bemie Williams homeaxl 
Thursday night as the Yankees 
beat tht‘ Texas Rangers 4-2 to split 
their twivgame series.

"I was trying to make an adjust
ment to slow myself down. 
Cone said. "I've been a*ally rush
ing and I just wanted to do somt*- 
thing to counter that. I needtxl to 
worry about being moa‘ decep
tive than about my veliKity" 

Cone added "after we got thav 
runs I lost it a little. But in the 
middle innings I gi>t in a gixxi 
gaxwe."

Cone (12-5) permitted two sin
gles and a tripk* and struck out 
eight. He walked two, both of 
whom scored.

Yankee manager Joe Torre said 
whatever Cone did he's glad he 
did it.

"Cone had one inning he could
n't find the plate but hie was all- 
right after that," Torre said. "If 
you just give up three hits you 
^ould be able to enjoy the game.

Cone alwa\ s finds a way to get it 
dond That comes from confi
dence in yourself"

Cone was aTie\ ed m fhe eighth 
by Mike Stanton after allowing a 
leadoff triple to Domingo 
Cixleno Stanton workixl out of 
the jam without allowing a run 
K’fon* Mariano Rivera pitchixi 
the ninth and got his 34th save 
despite loading the bases.

Jeter endcxl a personal 75-game 
homer drought by leading off the 
game with an opposite field driye 
into the right-field stands. Jeter, 
who has fiye homers, hadn't hit 
one since May 9 against Kansas 
Citv’.

"I'm not a home run hitter but 1 
gut*ss 1 was overdue," Jeter said.

The Yankees made it 3-0 in the 
third inning off Bobby Witt (10-8) 
on Luis Sojo's single and 
Williams' 14th homer of the year. 
Witt went 6 1-3 innings and was 
touched for nine hits and four 
ruas.

Cone's wildness got him in 
tniuble in the second inning. He 
walked Warren Newson ana Tom 
Gcxxlwin and then wild pitched 
them to third and second. Mark 
McLeniore banight them home 
with a sharp sihgle to center.



Astros lose 
by 1 run in

T h t  High PWns B a m  A n g it r t  h «M  • tou m am u t  for k k lt  tho 20tti o f Ju ly .
Attending the tournam ent were, from  left, C o re y  M cC am , Lance White, Baylee o ( lo.
Parker, Kevin Youree, A m y  Youree, Ryan Nash, Ryan Baggerm an, N icholas  
Hopkins, Kenzie Alien, Jarrett Kotara and Rene Baggerm an. Brewer (i-2) ga

PHILADELPHIA (AP) —  Rex 
Htidter had a lot to celebrate 
vdten he retuirted to the 
Philadelphia Phillies lineup.

Hudler, who was activated 
trom the disabled list Thursday 
to m ing, hit a gam e'tvinc two- 
m n home run in the eighth uming 
and drove in the winning run in 
the bottom of the 11th as the 
Phillies defeated the Houston 
Astros 6-5.

*1 play rvith a lot of emotion 
and mv heart arxl it's been a 
lo u ^  year for m e," Hudler said.

midler, who had been on the 
IX . sirKe Jurte 12 after knee 
surgery, s irre d  with on e  out in 
the 11th o ff Tom Martin (4-3) to 
score Rkky Otero, who doubled.

"It's just great to come back and 
oontrilwte, even though I loved 
mv time rehabbing in the 
mmors," Hudler said. He played 
12 games with S i^ le-A  
Clearwater and three with Inple- 
A Scranton-Wilkes-Barre while 
rehabilitating his knee.

"I told the kids to persevere," 
Hudler said. "It was baseball in 
its purest form."

The National League Central- 
Imdirw Astros lost uwir season- 

fourth straight game. The 
Fmllies, with the worst record in 
the majors at 38-74, have won

to Philadelphia 
extra innings

s i r »  June 22, 1996 —  when he 
was with the Yankaes.

H udlcr's game-tying Mast 
came off left-hander Mike 
Hampton, who had won hfo last 
six dedsfons. Han^Xon gave up 
three earned runs in seven 
in n ir » .

"When 1 heard 1 was goir^ to 
face a left-harxler today, a smile 
came across my face,’' Hudler 
said. "I Uke batting against left
handers."

Hudler's two-run homer, which 
also* scored pirKh-hitter Kevin 
Sefdk, nnade it 4-4 in the seventti. 
The Phillies scored in the eighth 
on Kevin Stocker's single.

The Astros tied it at 5 in the
ninth (m pinch-hitter Bill Spiers' 
single as Phillies closer lucky

oprxntunit
Phillies

Bottalico blew his fifth save in l b  
ities.

manager Terry 
FraiKona thinks Hudler is invalu
able to the team.

"H e is so infectious with enttni- 
siasm ," FraiKorui said. "H e 
makes everybody feel gcxxl. He 
has been dying to do something^ 
like this all year."

The Phillies took a 2-0 lead in 
the first. Scott Rolen extended his 
hitting streak to 14 games with'an 
RBI single, and

the seventh.
Ciuig Biggio hit Ms 17th homer 

during Houston's founun sec
ond.

Phillies' starter Matt Beech 
allowed four •runs on seven hits 
in seven irmiggs. It was Ms 22nd 
consecutive start without a victo
ry, ineduding 15 starts this year.

The Astros had won*2() of 28 
games before their current string 
of losses.

"Maybe ttds a warning sign for 
u s," Houston numager Larry 
Diericer said. "It's the first time 
we've lost four in a row after we 
had been on a gockl winning 
streak. 'That was a pretty toug^ 
loss today. We've lost a couple 
like that latriy."

As for Hudler, Dierker said: 
''He's a real gamer and a guy who 
is really good for ttie game. I'm 
sure he can help the Phillies —  as 
he showed today."
Notes: PMladelphia's Scott
Ruffcom has not pitched since 
July 25 and fellow rdiever Reggie 
Harris has not w peared in a 
game since July 27 ... Hampton's 
six walks tied Ms career Mgh set 
May 27 at San Francisco ... 
B i^ io 's homer was ov iy  the sec- 
oria home run Phillies' pitchers 
have allowed in their last eight

reliever Billy 
-2) gained his first win

another run
scored on a wild throw by right games covering 73 innings ... 
fielder Derek Bell. Bottalico's five strikeouts tied his

Hampton did not permit career Mgh, done three times pre- 
another Mt until Sefoik singed in viously.

VISA YOUR WINDOW TO THE MARKET PEACE...

669-2525 1- 800- 687-3348
If You Want To Biiv I t ... If You Want To Sell I t ... You Can Do It With The Classified

I Card Of Thanks 
I 2 Muscuim

3 Personal
4 Not Responsible
5 Special Noùces 

17 Auettofteer
10 Utsi And Fourtd
II Ftnancal 
I21jo« u

13 Business Opportunities
14 Business Services 
14a Air Conditioning 
14b Applunce Repair

' 14c Auto-body Repair

I4d Carpentry 
I4e Carpet Service 
I4f Decoralon - Interior 
I4g Electric Contracting 
14h General Services 
I4i General Repair 
14j Gun Smithing 
14k Hauling - Moving 
141 Insulation 
14m Lawnmower Service 
14n Painting 
14o Paperhanging 
14p Pest Control 
I4q Ditching

14r Plowing, Yard Work 
14s Plumbing And Heating 
14i Radio And Television 
14u Roofing 
14v Sewing 
I4w Spraying 
14x Tax Service 
I4y llpholslery
15 insiniction
16 Cosmetics
17 Coins
18 Beauty Shops
19 Situations
21 Help Wanted

30 Sewing Madiinet 
33 Vacuum Cleanen
48 Trees, Shrubbery, Plants
49 Pools And Hot Tuba
50 Building Supplies
33 Machinery And Tools
34 Farm Machinery 
S3 Landscaping
37 Good Things To Eat
38 Sporting Goods
39 Guns
60 Household Goods
67 Bicycles
68 Anti

69 Miscellaneous 
69a Garage Sales
70 Musical knslruinents
71 Movies
73 Feeds And Seeds
76 Farm Animals
77 Livestock 
BOFets And Supplies
84 Office Store Equipment
89 Wanted 1b Buy
90 Wanted To Rent 
94WillShMe
93 Furnished Apartmenu 
%  Unfurnished /

97 Furnished Houses
98 Unfurnished Houses
99 Storage Buildings
100 Rent. Sale, Trade
101 Real Estate Wuiled
102 Busineu Rental 
Property
103 Hornet For Sale
104 Lou 
103 Acreage
106 Commercial Property
110 Out Of Town Property
111 Out Of Town Rentals
112 Farms And Ranches

ll3T o  Be Moved 
114 RectcaliGnal Vehicles 
113 Trailer Parks 
116 Mobile Homes 
llTGraulands 
118 Trailers
120 Autos For Sale
121 Thicks For Sale
122 Motorcycles
124 Tires And Accestories
123 Partt And Accessories
126 Boats And Accessories
127 Scrap Metal
128 Aircraft

C L A S S IF IE D  L IN E  AD D E M JU N E S
Day O f Inseiticm
Monday
'Diesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday'
Sunday

Copy Deadline 
Friday, 4  p.m; 

Monday, 4  p.m. 
Tuesday, 4  p.m. 

Wednesday, 4  p.m. 
Thursday, 4  p.m. 

Friday, 2  p.m.
C IT Y  B R IE F  D EA D LIN ES 

W eekdays 10 a.m . Day (X  Publication 
Sunday Irid ay, 4  p.m.

I Public Notic« 1 Public Notice 12 Loans 14h General Services 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Hdp Wanted 60 Household Goods

NOTICE
Ihr City of McTxan is now ac 
capimi! bidt for collection and 
(Jnpocal of Solid Wulc (or said 
( '|ly HhIs musi hr received on or 
twfinr Thufid^. Aug 14th, I9V7 
■I  ̂ (10 p m Ine envelope con 
laming ihe proposal must be 
saaled and plainly marked "Bids 
l(w Solid waste ColleclKm " The 
(Ity reserves Ihe right to reject 
aay <K all bids and to waive any 
(ormalities Sealed bids may he 
\(nl to Charlea McClendon, 
Mayor. Cily of McLean. PO IVii 
V. Mclx-an. Tesai. 7V057

t barles Mc< lendon. Mayor 
City of Me l.ean. Tetas 

« .7 0  Aug l . 8 .  I9V7

DATED Ihe 4ih day of August,
1997

By Harold L. Comer 
Sute Bar Card No 04641000 

P.O Bos 1058 
Pampa. Ts . 7V066 1058 

(806)665 8495 
FAX (806)6694)557 

Attorney for 
liMlependeni Executns 

H 77 Aug 8, 1997

SÜNLOÄN 
COMPANY 

$100-$400 
.Social .Security 

Appllcatlaui WdeouMd 
Appllcatkms Ihken by plume 

665-6442

W ILLOUGHBY'S Backhoe 
Service. Dirt work/digging. 669- 
7251.665-1131.

Readers ate urged lo fiillv inves- 
hi

DRIVEWAYS, sidewalks, patios, 
carpentry, drywall, painting A 
general construction. Martinoale 
Construction, Lcfori 835-2790.

ligate advenitcinenu which re
quire payment in advance for in- 
lormaiion. scrvicea or goods.

" Idiihwashers, wail staff (must be 
18), morning bus person.

Penional

MARY Kay Coamctics and Skin 
cate l-acials. supplies, call Deh 
Suptrvm. 665 2095

• N O n ciT O  ALL PERSONS 
■HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
; THE F_STATE OF 
MIU7REÜ BOWERS lONF-S, 

DECEASED
llotice It hereby given that the 
Will of MILDRED BOWERS 
X>NES.Deceased, was admitted 
to probate at a Munimenl of Title 
enly in ihr CowMy Court of Gray 
County. Texas on the 29lh day of 
hily. 1997. in Caiiae No. 8278. 
Such Will having been admitted 
»  nrohale at a Miaiimeru of Title 
only, further admmiatrauon in re 
aped In  such estate it noi con- 
Icmpitird however, all periona 
having claimt againti the estate 
of Mil tiRED ROWERS K)NES 
are reuuired lo present them 
within ihe lime and ai the nmnner 
prev rihed by law lo

I KONA STAMPS 
c/o Fd Hiitthaw,
Allnmey at Law 

Box 1120
Panhandle. Tx 79068 

DATED this 2Vih day of July, 
1997

ED HINSHAW,

BEAUTICONTRGL Cosmetics 
and Skin Care sales, service, and 
makeovers Lynn Alliton 1.704 
(Taisiinr 669 7848

MARY Kay Cosmetict Free <le 
livery, make overt, career infor 
matKin Sherry IXggs 669 9475.

ARE l.ooking for Peace of 
Mind Teach you Mom and Eun 
Loving (Tad. king lo share home 
surrounded by birds, trees and 
parks. yel near tnuseuma and (he 
tiers, with precious newborn. 
Expenses pud Please call Dolly 
wid Ken al I tV0> 785 8972

5 Spedai Notkea

ADVKRTISIN4. Malarkal k. be 
placed la the Pampa Newt, 
MUST be placed Ibrowgh lb* 
ftm pa Newt Office Owly.

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
every Thursday 7 70 p m , busi 
neat meeting Tid Thunday

Aitumey at Law 
Box 1120

1‘wdimidlr. Texas 79068 
nume No 806/577-7528 

TelreopserNo «06/5.77 .7529 
Slate Bw No 09707700 

Aitomry for Batate 
B-76 Aug 8. 1997

TOP O Tkxai Lod| 
and practice, Tkieiday

I7«l. study 
night 7 Vt

10 Lost and Found

LOST Gray tuiped cal near High 
Sdiool Area. Reward. Call 665 
8810.

NOTICE TO CRFJXTTNtS 
f4o«)oe It hereby given that origi 
8al Letters Tetuinenury for the 
Citale of MAY BLANCHE 
WILSON, Deceased, were 
ittued on A ^ u tt 4, 1997, in 
Docket No 82/7 peisdiii| sn the 
County Court of Gray County, 
Texas, to MARTHA JAHk 
CRAFT
The rtsideiice of the Indepen- 

deni E xeculria is ia Denver. 
Orrsver Conaiy, Colorado. The 
post office addrett it 931 S 
mmtytvaaia. Denver, Colorilo 
80209
AD penona havuig claimt anlM I 

Wis Eanar whtch n currcaoy be- 
nag admtmsiered are rrquiicd 10 
mrttam dsem widwa dir umr aad

LOST: Fawns Chinear Shar-Pei. 
Answer to Kalo. Reward. 669 
3646

11 Financial

NEED $$$ 7 Conünenul Credil, 
1427 N. Hobart, 669-6095. Sc 
Hablo Etpaaol. Phone applica- 
tsona welcome.

""T W P P T S s in '“
$IOO-U004900 

l8Mla.PhaacA{m rovai 
ChacklM Acnnal Baqgritud 

fW TA L O A N  
NoCradkCback 

8e6-3354.'A$H 335-2274

14m Laienmoiver Service

Yard Work, Landscaping; 
Maintenance, Lot Clean-Up 
Call 665 5641 or 665-3146

COMPUTER repair, upgrades, 
software set-up, service calls
JIO. 665-45l.t.

14n Painting

sales, new a  used. Software, 
training Windows 95. Fra« Win 
95 updates. Ask me about $19.98 
unlimited Internet. $24.95 Web 
pages 24 hr 806-665-5769.

PAINTING reaaofuble, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free csti- 
rmies. Bob Corson 665-00.33.

Hunter Decorating 
Painting 

665 29(5314b Appliance Repair

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

CALDER Painting-lnterior/exte- 
nor, mud, tape, blow acoustic. 
665-4840.669 2215.

Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for estimate. 14r Plowing, Yard Work

Jolmton Home Furniihinp 
801 W Francis TREE trim, feeding, aeration, 

yard ^lean-up, hauling, mowing, 
fcrtiltie. Ken Banks 665-3672.14d Carpentry

FOUNDATION Settling? Cracks 14s Plumbing & Heating
ui walls, ceilmgt, or bnck? Doors 
won't close'’ Call Childets Broth
ers. Free estimates 1-800-299- 
9563

JACK'S Plumbmg Co. New con- 
tiraciion , repair, remodeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Sepuc 
ayilefiu installed. 665-7115.

CUSTOM homes, additions, re
modeling. residential / cormrieT- 
cial Dcaver Consiruclion, 663- 
(*447

I>arry Baker Plumbing 
Heating Air Conditioning 
Barger Highway 665-4392

OVERHEAD Door Repair Kid- 
»HI t/jnatrutlion. 669 6347.

BART Gooch's Plumbing. For all 
your plufidMng needs, 669-7006 
or 663-1233, extension 403.

14t Radio and Television
ADIzfTKrNS, reirsodeling, roof
ing. ttb in els . painting, all 
types repairs No job  loo snutll.
MAe AlUs 665 4'T74 Jobasoa House
Bullard Servier Co 
Carpentry/Honw Repair 
Erer EaUnaies 665 4986

We will do service work on moat 
Major Brmda of TV s and VCR's. 
2211 Perryton Pktvy. 665-0504.

14« Carpet Service 3Wtyne'a TV Service

NU WAY Cleaning tcrvKc, car
pels. upholstery, walla, ceilings. 
Qualily doewi'I cou...li paytl w  
steam uaed. Bob Marx owner-op-

663 3030

19 Shuatlom
eralor. 665-3341, or from out of 
town, «00-5.36 3,341. Free estl- 
molet.

NEED A Babyiiner in our home 
or poaalbly youn. For moR info 
Can 6 6 5 ^ .

B T S  Carpet Cleaning a  Retio- 
ralion. Carpri/Upholalery. Free 
Eatinalet Call 665-0276

WILL care for your Elderly or 
Disabled in your home or else
where. 30 yn. exp. 665-1531.

14b General Services JAMIE will care for the elderly. 
Can 669^167.

COX Pence Company. Repair old 
fence or build nrw. Free etli- 
molea. oew-//«W.

1X30KINO for a rellabi« baby- 
tiller? rm avail. aU hours,a Have

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER t r a in in g ;

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Painpa Newt would like to 

keep its filci current wnth the 
lusmcs of available individuals 

living in this area who are inlcr- 
etled m full or part-time employ- 
menl and who have credentials in 
all areas of newipaper work in-

MANAOEMENT of small tales 
staff including customer relatkmt 
and purchasing. No evenings. No 
travel. Applicani must have ttron 
work history. Grooming and pre
sentation very important. This lo- 

will train. Please

SUBWAY Sandwiches it  now 
hiring for day R  evening nosi- 
liont. Please apply at 2141 N. 
Hobart. No phone calls pfeaie.

KINO waterbed w/ 6 drawer 
pcdcilal mirrored bookcase 
tieadboaid, $250.665-3531.

csl company 
mail confioential resume to Box
20 c/o Pampa News P.O. Drawer 
2198, Pampa

eluding cditi^, reporting, nho- 
. produc-

Tx. 79066-2880 .^ ^ icaM  dead

lography, advertising. | 
lions, pressrvork snd circulation. 
If you are a QUALIRED news
paper professional, please send 

your resume, including salary re
quirements, IMMEDIATELY to;

Editor
The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2 198 

Pampa. Tx . 79066-2198

CNA's necxled full-time all shifts.
Great henefits including car ex- line is Aug. 12 .1 
pense, insurance, reiiremcni plan 
A meals fiimishcd. Apply in per
son at St. Ann's Nursing Home - 
Panhandle.

VICTIM Services Assistant for a 
non-profit agency working with 
domestic violence, sexual assauh 
and other crime viciima. Asso
ciates degree in socid services or 
related work cxpenence neces
sary. Salary- $16,500 yr. Bilingu- 
iait/lnircprelation skillt in the 
Spanish language helpful. Send 
reaume lo P.O. Box 28w. Punpa,

SIDE X Side almond 23 cu. ft. re- 
fngeralor. Come by 2613 Navajo. 
6W-3977

BUNK Bed. IWin top. Pull bot
tom. Black. Condition new. 669- 
3629

FOR Sale Couch, brown tones, 
almost new. $373.665-0376

68 Antiques

MAINTENANCE, Pull lime p o r
tion snd benefits. Basic Main-

DR.'S assist. I day/week in Pam
pa. Non-smoking office. Apply or 
send resume to 2913 S. Georgia, 
Amarillo, Tx. 79109.

lenance background in electrical, 
A/C, plumbiira, etc. Apply at 
Golden Plains Community Hom- 
tal, 200 S. McOee, Borger, Tx., 
Human Resource Dept EOE

WANTED; Amique ftmiture and 
anything western. Call Jewell 
66S-84IS or at 302 W. Foster.

69 Miwcllancou«

NOW Hiring all shifts. Apply at 
Taco Bell

MAKi momy taking from ^VN's needed full and part time 
friends snd relatives for Avon. ¡.¡on, ^pply at Psm ^ Nun-

'■ ing Center, 1321 N. Kentucky, 
ask for Debbie Douglas.

SIVALL'S Inc. needs Welder 
fabricators. Drug test required. 
Only experienced apply. 2 3/4 
miles west on Hwy. 60. Pampa,
Tx.

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevenind. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665 4686 or 665-5364.

Call Billie Simmons. Ind 
UnitLdr 1-800-447-2967

MAKE MONEY
With the hottest weight loss pro
duct in America. Call 888-<i69- 
0356 for details.

JOB-Shop Foreman/Ma hinisi. 
Hands on potiiion. light field 
work. Prefer field machining 
exp., but will train if qualified in 
other areas. Previous supervisory 
capericncc. A definite ^us. Sal
ary commensurate lo experience. 
Call lo schedule an interview 
274-7306. or Fax resume 273- 
5743.

ALL round mechanic. Wood
ward, Ok. area. Oil field engine 
and compressor. 405-256-8961.

SALES 
ASSOCIATE

Part-Tloie
Openiac for I Part-time 
person to service both rcInR 
and wholcaalc cnatomcra. 
Mnal be dependable, 

d kaowtedgesMe andJor hs- 
(ercsled In borne dccomUng 
and pninl prnducts. Some

RETAIL Sales position. Friendly, 
enthusiastic, honest, dependable. 
Send resume with references in
cluding phone numbers Box 21 c/ 
o Pampa News, P. O. Drawer 
2198, Patiqia.Tx 79066.

PROVIDER needed 7 days a 
week, m Pairqia. Call I 800-800^ 
0697. EOE

84EDICAL Center Nursing Home 
is taking appUcationa (or a Regia- 
lered Nime at Director of Nun
es. Contact Medical Center Nun- 
ing Home, 806-874-3221, or 
Highway NOnb 70, Clarendon, 
Tx. 79226. The Medical Center 
Nuning Home is an equal oppor
tunity employer.

work history daRrad, nrafcr- 
"eld. For da-aMy In retatad (laid.

S I parson. No phone

Equal Kmptoy e n t  
Opportaaky 

M/F/V/D
SH K R W IN -W ILU AM S  

2109 N. Hobart 
Pampa, TX

QUALITY CIcanert needs ex 
perienced preaacr. Pleaae apply 
m person at 410 S. Cuyler.

A D V ERTISIN G  M aterial to 
be placed 'In the Pampa 
News M UST be placed 
Ikrongh the Pampa Nawa 
Office Only.

CARRIERS 
WANTED!!

Apply Painpa News 
Circulation Department 

Is PleaseNo Phone Call

30 Sewing Machines

WE tervioe all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
2 L m C u j j^ « « M 3 ^ ^ ^

90 inch Satellite dish with box. 
$I2(X) or best offer. 806-338- 
9923. One owner.

CHILDREN'S Iniurance from 
$6.33 Bank Service. Oene Le
wis. 669-1221.

SO Building Supplies

White Hottse Lumber
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

COWBOY and Indian Artifact 
Show. Amarillo Civic Center, 
A i ^  23id Md 24th. 537-3812

HOUSTON LUMBER
420 W. Potter 6 6 9 ^ 1

ANTIQUE Clock, alio Orandfa 
Iher Clotlock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 3 pjiL

53 Machinei7 and Ib o lt

Dominoci Pizza 
l332HobwiSL 
(806)663 8080

POSITION now avail, for Cate 
Manager at Correctional Service 
Carp.. Canadiaii. Tx. Suning pay 
$8.63 per hr.. Bachelors degree 
leq.. good oiganizaikmal tkilu A 
vn^w rU len communication re
quired. Applications and/or

We are currently growing and 
11 poailiom

CLEAN M iller 200 amp, gat 
welder w/leads. Low hours, new 

ny. 669-3544

resumes must be submitted by 3 
Aug. I I , 1997. For furtlicr

fnfo. contact Mike Williams at 
806-323-9713 8 a m.-5 p.m 
MoiL-Fri.CSCisEOE

need more help in all poailiona.
PrivtfM
Must be 184
Valid ID for 2 yrt. min
CurreiM LiaMlity Insurance
Reliable Vehicle
Aad pata a MVR review.
rSM', truatnmer Service Repat
Mutt he 174
(Pref.: Willii^ to take ddiveriea)
I K m n »  BrujiHrem etUx a .  n rive ra t

60 Houaebold Goods

FOR Sale Alio Saxophone, one 
owner, like new. Built-in OE 940, 
pot acrubbint dishwasher. Khcb- 
cnaid portable didiwaalier. Croat 
Country skier XCI taowwalker. 
DP Body tone 300 rowing ma
chine. Maytag washing machine, 
Prigidakc dryer. Call 6M 3676

KENMORE electric stove 
(white) w/ ootiilmioitt  dean oven. 
Oieal cond., SI7S. 669-2528 for 
Kate.

FOR Sale. 
Used only 2 i 
663-1032.

SI 73. Call

CALDWELL Production needs Must be 184
Pref. Exp. Dombto't or Delivery;

i a l l V i . « r t 8 .  Hwy 60 (’S ^ X n L m m u T

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rcsn one piece or house ftill 
Tv-VCR-Camcordera 
Wadter-Dtyer-Raiiget 

Bedroom-DliAag Room

1984 O laatlile lopper-filt '84 
OMC or Chevy long bed. $300. 
665-0321 after 6  p.aa.

89* G arafc Sales

aiDiivnil Rent Bv Hour Day-Week 
801 W .IV m c ìs 6«5-336I

SALE; O irlt clotbct sz. 4-10, 
laya, waicibad (kkts). bike, exer
cise h 'it. 512 Lowry. Sat. 7 - I 
pjn.
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K IT  *N’ CARLYLE • by Lw ry Wright HERM AN« by Jim Ungir

i m i l D a A

S r t A f
408 TW in . M . A tn .  8-t Ra- 
M gnninr. mya, clotbat. baby

«32S.RaU. 1W a:.nL,AS«. 
23 bl oohMad eoamlo TV. oom-

T V .v a t ,a « e .  OMlAOb S a ir 919 g. OoidOiL 
I. boaka, daiMa. TWbi bad, dhhaa, doAaa. Sat 8- 

A S a a iM .
* ^  ' » ■ ' 
HALP-ndCB SA LB (M adM e 
1/9 off.) Abaolm ih NO earty 
aalaal S a t » l  22l7M biyBSm .

100 N. la S a d O U  CadBac bUb- 
YmMÉA MMMkOM. bsdiPtWMit

A M V . IC*g>y d

I9 I9 N . Cbriad. S t a a i ly a a -  2 !e !  Im w ia T b S ib w ^
raft sah . Sat .San. 1-9. San. I-«.

933 Ciadefella. Sal. ealy, S -Î 
tkiiabaw. baby had, baby heiaa. 
boabtAaihc._________________

OAltAOB Sah- 1904 N. Dwigbt 
Saaarday S-T Saaday 2-4. Lg. h-

V a ilft » A » v
U f i -fiMÇ UIITH Voi/R 8ABY^Tr«f2*5
< C A T ;_  t -------—  —

LAROB YanI Sah-309 Robartt 
8 tA a| .7-IO R .9am -3p jB .

4 Pmdly O a e ^  Sale. Mday and 
Sataaday S a ja . • 7 2629 OMat- 
aat Lott of cbildreah rlottaa ior 
back to tcbool. Adall cUMbct. 
boaaewafc , waadle bed, adaoel-

GARAOB She 1921 N. Dwigbt 
Friday S • 4. Satarday 8 - T 
Cadaaoe SJt ireadmill. cloihea - 
chihbea, adah (aoam *  tc), loaal- 
erovcB.Mc. NoChecka.

YARD Sda; OodMa. I 
np parta, clarinet caaaet i 
mhc. 2209 N.Sanmcr. Sat i

YARD Sale: Auguat 8tb and 9ih, 
9  a.m. No early birda. Ditbet, 
bouaebold llema, booka, maga- 
lin e t. Jewelry, gay aiuff, nice 

, janior. mena and 
1 cloihea, badaiib, loilei. 

latl boaae on N.
Main.

cin ca , jcw eiry, 
mitaea, pelile,, 
lüde p m  clodii 
Id b^Lean la

1101 S . Farley, laaide Mobih 
home. S e tA S n a . Canii«Wliae 
electric cook stove, bed ftamea. 
qa. maltwaaea. king ma«naa A 
boa tpiiaga. wheel cbair caifier, 
dining table, chaira, folding 
cbaira, end ubha, diabat. girla 
clotbea, amali bicyele A loia

1200 Oarland, Sat S-4. Saa., air 
comptaaaor, Sci-Fi bookt leni/ 
camp, eqaip., girts dwaaei 3-6.

600 n :  Banka. Sat. 8-4. Wa- 
•eihed. cloihea, plaa alee, lou of 
ndac.1!

OARAOE Sale: 2241 Charlea. 
Ann. 9lk, 8 :30  a.m. No early 
birda. Lola o f tall women't 
cloihea aa. 16-18, as. 10 aboct, 
like new pnmpa-all colora, girla 
cloihea, jr 't . A womeaa aiiea. 
Wheeb, lirea, chainlink fencing, 
aome looh, bicyclet books, mhc.

OARAOE Sah: 1623 N. Chrialy. 
Saturday only, 9  am.

1012 Duncan, 9-3 Sal. A Sun. 
Weigbit/bcncbet, diabea, car- 
bureioit, chd iet lampa, miac.

t Î f ô ; ! r

%‘J • A» imgd-dtti byOnBodMotta

“tt’B don« wondttTB for his s«N-confid«nc« 
Bine« w« had his t««th capped.”

80 Pota and Supplica

Lee Aan'a Oroomiag A Boarding 
420W.Ftancia 

669-9660

CREATURE Comforia PCI 
Oroomhg. Free Ap whh Oroom. 
See our pets, puppies. 669-PETS

YORKIES A Chihuahuat now, 
toon Roltiea, Shepards, Boaiana . 
ll5N.Weat669-PCla.__________

STOCK your garden pond- Fish 
Sah. OoMTiali, Koi, Oxygenators, 
IISN.Weat669-FCtt.

1813 Lea. Sal. only 7 a.m. - I 
p.m. Pumiiare, men's women's 
and children's clothing, DMC 
thread, toys and much more. No 
Checks!

MOVINO Sah. 2131 N. Ruatell. 
Sat only, 8-7 No Ewiy Birds!

1917 N. Zimmers. FH. A Sat 8-7 
Oiría and boya winter cloihea, 
women cloihet. girls bike, toys

2217 N. Christy. Couch, leciiner, 
men, ladies, toddler bo 
household. Sat A Sun.

OARAOE Sale- 1237 Duncan. 
Aug. 8 ,9di, 9-3. Girla sett 6x-l4, 
lames l2-3x, fum.

SAT. 8-2 p.m. 1334 N. Nelaon- 
Mulii Family. Women's, child- 
ren;'a clothes, cola, white uni
forms. quill acrapa, old pois A

Fins A Feathers Fhi Shop 
sd oih et 904S.Sumner 
- 7 663-3844

ANNUAL Church Oarage Sale. 
731 Sloan S t  Saturday Aug. 9ih. 
Slarta at 8:30 a.m. inaide at the 
back. Sewing machine, books, 
(hihca.etc.

BACK To School! Lott o f real 
nice kids cloihet A thoea, aome 
aduk, tons of toys, ftiraiture. '93 
Ibyoia Ibrcel A much more. 413 
Red Deer, Sal. 9-1 p.m. Sun. 1/2 
price. 10-2.

2200 Lynn. 2 family garage talc. 
M . A ^  8-7 Andiw pola, cast 
down parts and hut of im k .

630 Powell, Sal. only, 7-2 p.m. 
Om tiove, data dinetie table, lota 
of houahohC cloihet. microwave

903 E. Francis. Antique stove. 
Ford pickup topper, furniture, 
bouaenold ilemt. clothes, Satur
day 8-3.

4 Family Sale-1300 N. Sunuier, 
Sat 8-3. After 3 p.m. everything 
1/2 price.

BOLIN'S Sale Barn. 822 
Murphy. Open Sat Hundreds of 
hems for take.

BACK to School Sale. Saturday 
(My. Quldren and Junior! cloth
ing $6 or leu. IVice is Nice, next 
to Subway. Hours: 10.30 • 3:30

708 Sloan, Friday and Saturday. 
Beds, aloola, kitchenware, toys, 
cloihea. mitcellaneout

TOMuakal

P IA N O S  F O R  R E N T  
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 9 months of 
reiu will apply lo purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
8 ^ .6 6 3 -1 2 3 1 .

STRADAVEROUS 
Silver Bell ThmipeL $600. 

CaU 669-9834 after 4.

75 Feeds and Seeds

BRITTEN FEED A SEED 
Hwy 60,663-3881

•rreaiwMir
The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertit- 
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is our belief that all rental 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis.

Caprock Apartments 
SomervUle, 663-7149.

°^*^ŸL**‘* 77 Livestock & Equip,school doihet, tuppbet, and nuac.
Friday evening, SahanJay 8 - 7 OUTSTANDING AQHA, DOC. 

B A R -T H R E E  B A R S . Gelding. 
Can do everything on this horse. 
848-2748

AQHA, Leo - CM Freckles Bred. 
3 yr. old STU D . 848-2748

80 Pets And Supplies

CANINE and Feline grooming.
urday. Lola o f Miscellaneous. B o e in g . S c le n t  d i^ .  Royte 
----- ■?. —  . Animal Hoapilal, 663-2223.

2 Family Sale- Baby itema, Auni- 
lure, cloihet. Saturday 8 a.m.-4 
p.m. 1812 N. Russell. No checks.

RED Barn Sale. Sat. Double 
dresser, wall shelves, pictures, 
kitchen ware, booka. children 
books, clothes, imich more. 1414 
S. Barnes. South on HWY 273.

OARAOE Sale Au|ual 9ih. Sat
urday. Lola o f -----" ---------
l6(«N .aw ialy

SAT. 9-7 
aixe clothes 
mite. 1108 Sierra,

Boya/^t cloihea, plus 
bet, occorative itema.

Orooming and Boarding 
lo Ann's Fei Salon 

669-1410

ÁTTNENTI6N
S E N I O R S  O R  

D I S A B L E D  
Apta. Now Available 

Schneider House ApU 
Rent baaed on Income 
l28S.RuaaeB 669»<l5

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS
1 Actor 

Mac Lachlan 
S Actrnas 

Markal 
8 Smooch

12 Cion«
13 Apinc«
14 8-nhapnd 

molding
15 Horan food
16 Typo of 

ittBknt
17 BUn 

opnning
18 Movin —
20 MornIHinly
21 Rocky hill
22 Opponitnof 

pont
23 Actor 

Tony —
26 Raitdom
30 Comndlan 

FhHIpa
31 Bundinnof 

hid««
32 IR8

33
34 Faction 
38 ChUd'a

covnring«
40 Dkw
41 Coffan 

contalnar
42 Contaating 
45 This

avaning
49 Rowars' 

naada
50 Cm  

anaam- 
Mars' aaan.

51 Nautlc«l 
diractlon

52 Indian
53 Mothar of 

Mila.
54 Lofty
55 Companion

of Odd«
56 Qolf aeora 
67 Book ofna-----PIOfM

myths

DOWN
1 TIath« —
2 Slangy 

aftlnnallv«
3 T a ^
4 Faka
5 Worduaad

rio Pravtous Puzxt#

ÜIIÜUUU UUUNUUU  
U dU U lJ U[!]UUMU11
y u ij  u y u iu y u u  
(tjyyuL j u i u j  M u u y  

u u u y y u  u u u
[jdi'jüiii ijyu[!]uju 
Luiuuyuui m w u ijy  
u y u  u u u u i! ]y  
i j y y u  ; j y y  w y y w  

□[.• juuyyu u u u  
u u u m u u y  u u u u u  
lijy u y u y id  u u jy u u  
i!jyu  u y y  u u u y

CLEAN 2 bdr. apt. $323 mo. 
S200 dep. 6  mo. lease, you pay 
elec. 1312 Coffee Apt. 3. 669- 
1036

PAM APARTMENTS 
Seniora or Disabled 

Reitt Baaed on Income 
l200N.\k^lls, 669-2394

97 Furniahed Houaes

I bedroom house/duplex. 669- 
9817, 868-3921.

gam«
Bridga

36 Hand

6 TV'« Tad —
9 ------

Rhythm
10 Orlad up
11 Clairvoyant
1 9  ------------- tan

(axactly)
20 Waapona
22 Typ« of 

draam?
23 Daxtaroua
24 (kodoftova

“ S m s '
26 Aaaintani
27 Opp.ol

28 WWIpiana 
,2 9  Droop«
31 BooTMt 

«kM

34 Forguys 
oniy

37 Fani«
38 Onaof 

Anila'a 
foHowars

39 Sadativ«
41 Shrinkin 

Im ì
42 Viva — (by 

word o( 
mouth)

43 TaNtata
44 kritatad 
46 WrHm

Janowita
46 Happy
47 C radM  
46 Layarof

ttaaua 
60 RaTakln

3 bedroom
$230moy$l00dep.
669-2909

98 UnftirnMicd Houaea

r " r " T“ r “

11?
lb
IB

r r

so

33

JB

4U
M
U 0

t r -

14

17

98 UnftirnUMd Home« 103 Homes For Sale

89 Wanted Tb Buy

WILL pay cash for good used 
ftnilure, appliancet. 669-9634, 
669-0604.

95 Furniahed Apuftmenti

I bedroom, 2 beds, electric kitch
en, electric/water paid. $60 mo. 
Have bouse to work on. 669- 
9388.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $333, 6 
moiMh lease, pool, laundry on site.

lenls 16Í60I W.

ROOMS for renL Showers, clean, 
quieL $33 a week. Davit Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or
669 9137.

96 Unftimlsiied Apts.

I bdr., covered parking, laundry, 
$273 plus elec., $100 dep. No 
peis/accepi trained assistance 
don. 663-7322, 883-2461, 669- 
8870.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
nookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Aparlmenlt, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149.

3 bedroom at 1072 Prairie Dr. 
Ready for HUD. 663-4114.

IN White Deer, 4 bdr., 2 ba., 2 c 
gar., lara corner lot, fenced b- 
yard. $600 mo., I at/last/$430 de
posit. See at 844 S . Benedict 
(Hwy. 294). 883-6100

2 badrooa, $225 BO.
663-6091

99 Storage Bufidinga

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Vulous Sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

Yet We Have Storage Buildingt 
Available! Top O Ibxm Storage 

Alcoefc at Naida 669-6006

BAW Slorage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7273 669-1623

Babb Ptirtabic BMga.
820 W. KingamiU 669-3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 663-4100

Conte-W>rley Bldg.
3 Monlhs Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

3 officea for lease $130, $223, A 
$263, bills paid. Great location, 
high visibili^. Action Realty.

103 Homes For Sale

IVvila Haher
CMtury 21 PSmpa Reahy 

663-3360,663-1442,6694)007

1714 Aspen- 2 bdr., 2 ba., den, 
with new; carpel, dishwasher, 
roof, inUexi. ^ in l, central h/a. 
Reallor/Owncr. Neva Weeks Re
alty, 669-2100.

3 bdr, I 3/4 ba., dM. gar.,excep- 
lional, IVavia area, newer home. 
Realtor 663-3436.

BobMcNkbct Realtor
663-7037

Charles Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Repreacnialivc 
FVA Realty Oroup 669 3248

COUNTRY living w/cky ulililiet. 
2 story w/tg. fenced k a  4 bdr., I 
3/4 ba. 669-1846. Great price!

CUTE 3 bedr. home, 1837 N. 
Nelson. New paint, alor. bldg., 
cenir. h/a, comer lot. 663-6303.

GENE & JANNIE LEWIS
Action Realty. 669-1221

Henry Graben 
Onluty 21 -Pampa Reahy 

669-3798.669-0007,664-1238

HOUSE on 2 lots, $3000, 720 a iq  IV a lto r  P urka 
Naida. Call 1-303-392-6446. I I 3  i r a u e r r a n u

3 br., I ba., I car gar. for sale by 
owner. Well kept, new paint, 
many updates. Wood shed on 
concrete slab, aiorm cellar, large 
fruit trees. By appl. only. Must 
see. 669-6332

30 Acres
4 Bedroom, Brick, 3 miles out 

665-2903

Oniury 21-Pampa Realty 
12 N . Gray 669-0007

.conVhomewcb
M2N.Orav
w.us-digilal.i

Jim  Davidson
Ontury 21 -Pampa Really 

»4)0(^.664-1021669-1863,6694

DOGWOOD Aparimeais. 2 
bedroom unfurnished, reference 
and deposit required. 669-9817 
o r6 6 9 -m i.

DETAILED list of our tentato in 
red box on friuM porch at Acrion 
Reahy. 707 N. Hobwl

FOR Rent. 2 bedroom, widi car 
port. Wilson Dtotrici Call 663 
0679.________________________

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliamvt. 
$273 month, $l30depoaN. 1313 
Coffee. 669-8870 , 663-7322. 
883-2461.

2 bdr . house 
4S2 0rMMm
669-3842.663-6138 Reabor

F i u s t

L a n d m a r k

R l a l t y

6 G 5 - 0 7 1 7
l•^■tl\^>r\ Pkvs s 

m  I h i ’ 3\ . \ l l

C £j

mârmtntwooo

Austin Sc/ioo(
7^^i0fi6orfiood

Tkw tr itt. ihw L mw 4 «
(may /> *«  fu ttu ru  fo r  » kem t im 
tkit p ritt nsiyr. te rry , tfficin u  
tiu lu n  uiitA 42n/ig. M t« «manto*
wO puptr, /bprtjy, duSumi ktr, 4Ù 
potai. Xjerrs ( • f  o d ù tf room »  
woU^io pootrp. }  todrooot. I S/4 
tod u . Cm oforutU  fivuy room fo r  
fornàî  tofotfmtn t. ffoom  it frM^ cm  
ptm d. ‘MtmSirrf* / com rU  porno 
ewfiaetina m ia tar<pm/  wu4 t^ lo  
tootqpt g wqyr wu4 opom
er (V aww rswqpr Ctmuoi tomwsi 
MW roof. .4 siMf tor for mty 
$S7M 0 fU S * tm

invtstm ent Opportunity

y4ww » / n e p N »  U to d fw lw  
•to* to 4ti\ém\m a r« y  um*  Aw 
pim at m  oorporot I . I t o J
h éaomt CtM for off*- m m  dma 
A m Man fauprfsa»

*Trmvis Scuoci A na
haw <44a wdl «w*V sto wwarA 
aUUMwn om* tom m R. to ttitooi 
tons ém  o m  éoom  Urn «rara >Mm 
m  J  » tte a m . wtff to
fpooo fo r  o  rtm àf o ffko . or fo rm d  
4huqy t o f i f  coopoood. t i / * t m t t  
* é a  aaCtp Ctmmoi taalhtr ttom f 

nas. ttouMr torpori f f o é f /o r  
otofom i to d m  fo r  ttko o f to 
Omif tSt.fO O . ¡900 mkOt.

o t is s m r .

A Ikry  S pedai Property
fo r  tà m  m ào m oot f i o t ìif, porfoci 

■to coméiliom 'lU i 
to m  «  tSM  Mipom mOB fU  Ot o f 

pbu  otto a . Soo 
toSofom dfO m  otUlmooor 

moo tto  tootfon  to’ «toto- 
t f o f t t t  t a m lifml  uootrodpomo om* 
o o o tf ootor oom oitf UmpfimotU 
Qaeflqf to ooorp wag. n t  f a  oolg  
$ U S fi0 0 .*U S *t0 l.

|')n|i|i|r \|s|ir| Ki',lllfi| 
(,|;| ( »■’ Ml I r.i '!-' I

[ 9 ]  ( i i u - y o : ; ?

116 Mobile Homes

IN White Deer- 3 bdr., 2 ba., 
18x80 ft. w/ woodbumina fire
place, on double lot w/fcnce, 
storm cellar, new 30x40 garage. 
779-2203 (McLean)

FOR Sale: Mobile Home. 2 bed 
room. 2 bath. For more informa
tion. Call 663-9392.

CHOICE residential Iota, rtotth- 
eaai, Austin diitrict. Call 663- 
8378,663-2832 or 6634)079.

701 N. Banka, 3 bdr., needi re-

rsin w/ lot. 701 N. Chrialy-lot. 
1000 caih ea. 806-376-8903.

FAIRVIEW Cem.-2 Iota, very 
desireaMe location, NW/4 lot >8 
block F, $1100. 281 497-3933.

110 Out Of Town Prop.

SANDSPUR Lake-2 bdr. trailer, 
good water well, partly furniahed, 
$8000.669-2072, 779-8974.

L. Greenbell, 2 br, I ba. Fleet- 
wood m.h. (14x60), 2 lou, cov'd 
deck, I gar.-nke view. 874-3173.

llSlYaU ers

FOR Sale I 
whh hydraulic brakes. 66^6764

utility I
66Í6

NoraaiUbrd
a i s i t t

Mike Ward________649-M »
Jim Ward--------------- M5-1593

Norma W «d , CRI, broker

BY Owner 3 bd/2ba/2 car, 1627 
sq. ft., cbAa, updated interior, 
excellent neighborhood, 13 yr. 
assumable moft. at 7.3%, 2338 
at. 663-3013.

Q u e n tin
Williams,
REALTORS

S e llin g  P a m p a  S in c e  1 9 5 2
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy.

Becky Daten......... ......... 669-22I4 Hoberta Babb..................66M1S8
Staan Ratziafr................ 66V3583 Debbie Middleton............663-2247
MekSOwontoter___ __ 6636368 Bobbie Sue Stephens 669-7790
Dane Sciiorn________ 6696264 I t e  Strale Bkr..,....66S-76S0
6« Stephens......... ........ 6697790
juDt a n ia o i on. ots mawlym kcaqy ori. crs

BftOROtOtt'ZIL___6633667 6R06CR4)WnER..............663I449

CULBERSON - STOWERS
USED CAR SPECIALS

‘91 Chevrolet Shortbed PU______ *8990
‘95 Olds Cutless Supreme............*11,990
96 Pontiac Grand A M ................*12,990

‘95 Plymouth Voyager Van......... *13,990
‘95 Chevrolet Caprice Classic... *13,990

1991 Chevrolet Blazer 4x4 
Extra Clean, Blue & White 350

*10 ,990
‘97 Bukk LeSabre___________ *17,990
‘97 Chevrolet 4x4 Blazer............ *22,990
‘95 Olds Aurora. ••••••«••••••••••••••••to $22,990
‘96 Chevrolet Z71____________ $22,990

1996 BUICK RIVIERA

I'M,95«
Low Mica, Red, Lmtbcr Interior fP70138

riilbcrson - Q o w cfs, liïcV_, I . .  t a t j  I a I a
vamva. t ir a i

QRVMur • roMuc • Im  • (MC • Tmou 
KB N. HOBAIf • M9-UÌ5 • NDITbliiS

TH i PAMPA NBW8>-PrM«|kAuguetK1W7— 11 >

1 2 0  A M m llO A atM

KNOWLES
UaodCm

101 N. Hobwt 663-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
ChcvfolM-FoMtoc-Buick 

OMC andlbyou 
aOSN.Hobm 663-1663

I9B9 Bfougban de Elagaiicc
Niccf!! 663-4973

MUST Sell-1993 Toyota Tarccl 
3 SB..
.663-1628.

4D. 3 sp.. CD. 47.
Toyota Te 
,0d0 aai.. I

Uaedtan 
Weal Tbxaa Ford
Lincohi-Merci 

701 W. Brown 6633^404

110 Out O f Ibwn Prop.

IN Ctascndon, on Hwy. 287- RV 
pnrk. coin operated laindra «id 8 
room/2 bath rock houie for sale. 
Call 874-3234.

3 bdr. brick, 10 acres. 8 mi. aouih 
of McLeaa Call 806-779-2999.

114 Recreational Vehldea

Bill's Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79063 
806663 4313

23 ft. Coachman travel trailer. 
Call 663 2844 or ace al 300 S. 
Fmley

Superior RV Center 
lOIVAIcock 

Pam and Service

BUI AUlaoa Auto Sales
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N.lfobart 663-3992

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession, 
Chatge-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es- 
tabliah your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance 
Maaagrr, 701 W. Brown, Pamiia, 
T X .M 26I0I.

Qtsallly Sales 
I300N. Hob«1 6694)4.33 

Make your next cw a Quality Cw

Dom Boyd Motor Co.
"On The Spot Fitumang" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6()62

1987 full size Ford van, 331 mo
tor, double air, excellent cond. 
663-4842.

evy I 
spd Call 6694)460

COUNTRY UVING ESTATES 
665-2736

T U M B L E W E E D  A C R E S  
Free Fuat Months Rent 

Storm shellcra, fenced lots and 
storage uniu available. 663-0079. 
663-2430.

HUD and VA Properties 
Shed Really 663-3761

MOVINO must sell! 2 story, 4 br. 
brick. 2 ctf g«. w/api. deiKhed,
$48,300, or teas, offer. 663-3023

NICE 2-slory. Brick. 3 bed., 2 
bath. Coiner lot. Reduced. 663- 
8249. 121 N. Slaritweather.

OWNER Will Finance. 3 bed 
room, I 3/4 bath, large den with 
fireplace. 2 car garage, with 
storm celtor. 1321 E. iGnpniill,
669-9893 Best Reasonable Offer 
by Aug. 30.

TRAVIS School- 3 br.. den, Ir, 
new paint, fp. 663-2368. $31,000.

104 Lou -----------------------------------
H ^m ^^M ttttttH U m um tt^tt 12X64 Mobile home. Needs work 
FRASHIER Acres East-1 or or make good storage. $2000. 
more acres. Paved street, utililiet. 806-663-1^
Claudine Batch. 663-8073.

LEFORS Federal Credit Union 
accepting bids on a 1996 Oievy 
Cavalier Ihur Aug. IS. Lefors 
Federal Cicdil Union reserves Uie 
nyto to reject any/or all bids. 833-

1983 Cadillac Fleetwood 
Brougham 76,000 miles. Runs 
good. $2000. Call 663 1033

'82 Ford LTD, Cruise, till, electric 
seals. $I2(X). See «  321 E. Fran
cis. 6634)307

Eddie Morris Motors 
820 W. Fotoer 6634)909

1993 Acclaim, 33,000 mi.. V6, 
air, cruise, till, cassette, tinted 
win. Exc. condition. 663-3.309.

1992 Jeep Oterokec Laredo 4x4, 
88.000 mi $8973. Call Ed 663- 
8 4 ^  days.

1993 Cadillac Sedan De Ville, 
clean. $14.000 obo. 6634)131 or 
883-2069.

I996CVV.Z7I 4x4 
short beiMoaded/23,000 mi. 

Lyim Allison «
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

I200N. Hobart 663 .3992

1990 Beretta GT w/ Alpine alarm 
and blackouts. Runs good! Call 
6654)255.

1991 Red Miaia. 2 topa. S apead 
with power, exc. ceinditlon,- 
60,00() ttllca. $9300. 806-836-
3032.________________________

1986 Mercury Cou«w. 1914 Osa- 
toasized Chevy van. Call 663- 
6091.

I J l - n r t t c k i ________________

88 blue Chevy pickup. 330 
longbed, 1/2 toa. $3000. CaU 
Brian 669-6867, after 6.

'86 Chevy S-IO. Reg. Cab. Real 
Clean. $3300. After 3 p.m. 663-' 
9368_________________________

MUST sell 1983 Ford V 4 ton, 
$2000 oho. 663-4013.__________

1981 Chevy 1/2 Ion pickup, short' 
wide bed, air, lilt, cruise, au- 
lonwtic. $3800663-6721.

122 Motorcydea

HONDA 230R, 3 wheeler. Runa 
gresi 669-1932

124 Tire« At Acctaaorica

( x ; d e n  a n d  s o n
Expert Electronic wheel hnlanr- 
ing 301 W. Foster. 663-8444.

126 Boats & Acccaaofics

I'arker Boau A Moson 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122. 
3909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 339- 
9097. Mcaruiaer Dealer.

1989 Malibu Skier. 330 Chevy- 
263 h.p., 1.30 hre., like new. 669- 
6116 after 7 p.m.

66Mm6
720 W. FRANCIS

■WBOC Mwi KVOttMANCX*
Amll tèi Mmm̂mm

t S l
S h e d  3 8 »

REALTORS*
2MSN.  HotMft

“Selling Pampn Stme IfTT*
665-3761

SKLI.ING PAMPA SINCE I9TT 
N. DWIGHT ST. Truly afford
able 3 bedroofflt. with nolatod 
Matter Bedroom and walk-in 
clotel. Iwrge ktKhni wMi grato 
ilorage cabineli. Pormal dining 
room with china htoch. Maimc- 
nance Prec. tiding ontniaad gnr- 
|M. Large workthop wired for 
elcclricily, ready lo be ated. 
Davit School Diurict. MI.S MST. 
Davit School Diitricl.
JUST LISTED. Loa Ana St. 
Miami. Tx. Spaennt 4 bedtooma. 
2 A V4 btaht. one wnh whirlpool 
lab Formal Dining room. Fatly 
carpeted One of Miami't Pineal 
homet. Like new condnioa. ML5 
4172
SELLING PAMPA AND SUR- 
ROUNDINC TOWNS WE ARE 
AVAUABI.E 24 HOURS A DAY

UntoBntoato................ ***-Ogt*
Stotoattmtovu ............ 40441«
Lana* Patoa.................ata atol
Darti nahÉtoi B U ........4to tlto
SStoy (anOttt aS B ........444 jsn
■Uaàw Matto ..............MO-fOm
indaShto. Bias IF

CaLCBS.S4SA.........  IIS Itti

W h e th e r it’s tim e  to  
b u y  or sell, s ee  w h a t ‘ 1 

c o n  (do for you .

* * ^ * * ^ T  I n c .
SondmBrann« «afeaw

for All Your Real Estate Needs

669-0007 Nanry enter« aCB A«6A m  
8ua8(*nt. AdtoAflP
Krtttoaatttam 
fmOoHOmOn 448 W

Vha (asmiRY 21 ComrdunRtoa"  on AOtARtoywrteCttlWr 81

“ ON THE SPOT FINANCING”
TRUCKS

‘94 NISSAN PICKUP. All Black. 
Lots Of Chrome, 48K Milcs.$8995 
‘93 FORD F-150, 4X4, Maroon & 
Silver. Red Eye Catcher..~i. $8995 
‘ 92 PLYMOTH GRAND 
VOYAGER S E .  Solid  
White/Burgandy Int., Fully 
Loaded, 74K Miles.______ $8995
‘91 FORD SUPER CAB. d 
Cylinder, S Speed..— ......... S4995
‘90 CHEVROLET Extended Cak. 
Solid/Red, Silverado Pkg.
--------------------------------------------- -&T995
‘90 DODGE RAM CHARGF.R.I 
4X4, 318 Automatic. Dark Gray,
GOOD BUY At.....................$5995

CARS
‘94 DODGE SPIRIT. 37K Miles. 4 1 
Door, Automatk. Red. Thb Car Is
New At Only_____________$8995
‘92 HONDA CIVIC, 4 D w ,  
Automatic, Excellent Fuel I 
Economy------------------------ $5995

M I :r c u R V  C O U G A R  L 5 ,
White/Blue, Excellent School C ir
----------------- a.........................$5995
‘91 MERCURY TOPAZ, Dark 
Bluo/Gniy, Loaded With Every 
Optkm, Low Mika....._____$5995
' A  T O Y O T A  C A M A Y , 4  D o o r



I t  —  Friday. Augual t .  1 tf7 .~  TH E PAMPA NEWS

PORT WORTH -  Texaa 
Q uittian Univcraily'a Office o t  
Admitalor« has announced tha 
enrollment of Krlad Carter, 1997
Pampa High School honor gnal* 
uate and daughter of Lee and 
Sharon Carter of Pampa.

Carter has been awarded a 
TCIJ Academic Scholarship and 
is the recipient of a Christian 
Youth Fellowship Award worth 
$20,000 over a four year period. 
Thè award is based upon her aer* 
vice in the Regional Youth 
Ministry Council of the 
Christian Church (Disciples of 
Christ.)

She plans to major in deaf 
education.

NEW ORLEANS, La. -  Doak 
Matthew Ammeiman of Pampa, 
son of j.B. and Bethel Walker of 
Pampa and the late Ted 
Ammerman, recently received a 
master of arts degree in 
Christian ixlucation from New 
Orleans Baptist Theological 
Seminary.

Ammerman's home church is 
Central Baptist Church of 
Pampa. I le previously earned a 
bachelor of arts degree in 
English from Waylarul Baptist 
University.

A vlARILLO -  Scott A. 
Johnson, a 1995 Pampa High 
Sch(K)l graduate and son of 
Cliiistopner and RoseAnn 
Johnson of Pampa, has ytined 
the United States Army under 
the delayed Entry Program at 
the U.S. Army Rc*cruiting Station 
in Amarillo.

The program gives youn^ men 
or women the opportunity to 
delay enlistment into the Army 
for up to one year before report- 
ing^io basic military training.

The enlistnvnl gives the new 
soldier time to learn a new skill.

Brain power:.
The way we learn, and why we forget...

KrtaM Carter
travel and become eligible to 
receive as much as $40,000 
toward a college education. 
After completion of basic train
ing, soldiers receive advanced 
individual training in their 
career specialty.

Johnson will reported to Fort 
Lawton, Okla., for military basic 
training Aug. 6.

The American Academy of 
Distinguished Students is proud 
to announce the membersnip of 
Kim Damron of Pampa. Damron 
is a history and drama major at 
El Centro Community College in 
Dallas.

Invitations for membership in 
the Academy are based on the 
following criteria: 1) grade point 
average; 2) recommendations 
from ^ u lty  members or admin
istrators at their universities; 3) 
leadership; and 4) service in • 
their communities and universi-1 
ties. '

Select faculty members from ) 
prestigious universities from 
acmss the U.S. are invited ann u-' 
ally to sponsor students. On the ^

average, ten percent of these 
students are invited to become 
members of the Academy. 
Members of the Academy repre- 
jcn t America's best and bright
est minds and next generation of 
leaders in the private and public 
sectors.

Wichita, Kan. -  Wichita State 
University has announced stu
dents awarded degrees in the 
fall of 1997.

Among the 1997 graduates 
was Yanjun Xue of Pampa. Xue 
received a master of science 
degree.
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WA.SHINCTON (AP) -  It takes 
ttie bram about six hours to store 
In memory a new physical skill, 
such as riding a Mke, and this 
aaemory can be wiped out if the 
asind's storage process, is inter
rupted by trying to learn anoth
er new skill, researchers said in a 
study published today.

"WeVe shown that time Itself 
is a very powerful component of 
learnin^^' said Dr. Henry H. 
Holcomb, a psvchiatiist who 
heads a Johns Hopkins 
University group that studies 
how people remember. "It is not 
enough to simply practice some
thing. You have to allow time to 
pass for the brain to encode the 
new skill."

By measuring the blood flow 
patterns in the brain, the scien
tists determined that it takes five 
to six hours for the memory of a 
new skill to move from tempo
rary storage site in the front of 
the brain to permanent storage 
site at the back.

During those six hours, said 
Holcomb, there is a neural "w in
dow of vuincrabiliw " when 
memory of that new skill can be 
easily eroded if the person

attempts to learn a second new 
skUl.

"If you were performing a 
piano piaoa for the Aral Amc and 
then immediatHy started -prac
ticing somethiiw else, then that 
tvlll cause problems in retention 
of the initial piece that you prac
ticed," said Holoomb.

It would be better, he said, if 
the Arst practice session was fol
lowed b y  Avc to six hours of 
routine ¿A v ity  that required no 
new learning.

The study is published today 
in the journal Science.

"This is a new and imjxirtant 
insight into the relationship 
between m otor Mcill learning 
and neural acAvity," said Dr. 
Carolyn B. Cave, a psychologist 
and learning researcher at 
Vanderbilt University in 
Nashville, Term.

She cauAoned, however, that 
not enough isyet known to iden-' 
tify  precisely now the successive 
learrdng of dlAerent skills could 
interfere with eadh other.

"The brain is incredibly flexi
ble," said Cave. "It may ro t be, 
for instance, that oracM ng the 
piano would Interfere with what

you learned just before from a 
tennis lesson. The two skills 
could use different parts of Ate 
brain." *

In the«- Hopkins study, the 
researchers used a  positron 
emission tomogra|:4w device, or 
PET, to individudlfy nteasure 
blood flow in the brains of 16 
test subjects while they learned a 
new motor skill.

The people tvere jiriaced into 
the PET and then taught to 
manipulate an object on a com- 

iter screen by using a motor- 
' robot arm . The test required 

unusually precise and rapid 
hand ntovements that could be 
learned onfe through praejice.

During tnis learning proccae,
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Large scaled relaxation 
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